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Abstract
Enco urage d by rece nt experiments 0 11 uiulti fcrro ic systems usin j; high - rcso lut.ion 111-
tra so nic moasu rcincnt.s, we mcasurod th e t.crup crat. urc a nd field depelldew 'e of tI ll'
velo city of a co usti c mod es ill ord er to dot.cnuin« th o ma g not.i« p hns« di ap;ralll of t h ( ~
monoclin ic iuult.ifcrroic cup ric oxide (C liO), A new t.ruu s it.ion at. '/~v: 1 = 2:\0 1\ , cor -
respondi ng; to all iutcnnodi u tc s ta l<' bet.ween t Il() ant.iforroura guct.i« ilH'OIlIIlH'IISllmt ('
uon -ro llin onr spi ral p has e (A F2) ob serve d below 7N~ = 22!1.:\ 1\ a ud a para IWlp;I H ~ti c
phnso (Pl\I) , is re vea led , Auonmlics nssocia tod with a firs t o rde r t.ran s iti on to a ( '0 111-
rucn su rnt o co llinea r pli aso (A F I) ar e also o bse rve d a t. 7 ;v l = 2 1:\ K . Our di ('!<'cl.ri c
r-oust.nut m rn surr-m cn ts co n firm th a t oulv t.hc sp ira l ph ase' s u ppo rts a spo utn ur -ous
('lect ric polari za ti on . As well , we rep or t 011 a s p in- Hop t.rau s it.ion lx-t.woon II T - 1:\ T
ill th e low te m perat ure A1"1 co llinea r ph ase wi th I3 IIb . i\ los t o f t.ho ex po ri n uu u s \\'('1'('
carr ied out ill Mcm ori nl ni vcrs ity of Newfound la nd with th e oxrcption o f t he' high
magn e ti c field (13 > 7 T ) i uensurm uents whi ch nro part of Professor Cuv Quirion 's
short. visit to l'Uuivers iu i de Shorbrookc, IIIa ddit.iou , a uon - loca l Lurn la u- tv po fl'( '( ~
cnurg y is develo ped for C liO a nd si u rilu r mon ocl iu ic ruult.i fr-rro irs . III('olliras l wit.h
p re vious res ults of other P;I'(HIPS, hilt . ill sup po rt. of a 1'('('('IIt. p ro posal. our alla lysis
ck-a rlv reveal s t.ho 11l'('('ss ity for all iur-ouuucns urntc co lliuour ph as o (A F:\) lx-l.wor-n
t.he Pl\1 an d t.ho sp ira l A 1"2 states . Such a ph nso has IH'('II s how n , bo t.h t.lu-orot i-
ca lly a nd ex po ru unntn lly, to occ ur ill o t her gPOIlle t.r ica lly Iru st rat ('d auf .iforroiu ngu cts
wher e sy m met ry a llows for uni ax ial a n isotropy a t seco nd order a nd in mu lt.iforro i«
co mp oun ds sim ila r t o C uD , \ Ve co mpa re th e mod el p red ict ion s t o t.ho 13-T ph aso dia-
grtu u of C uO o bta ine d us ing ul tra sonic velocity d at a , Th e same seq lH'II('e of Illa pwt ic
pha se transitions is o bse rved as in ot he r uml t.iforroi c sys te ms wi t h spira l sp in-dri ve n
ferr oelect ric or der s uch as l\In \Vo. 1, Ai\ ISi/)G, SOIlW of t.hc orthorho mhi« S,\'Stl'Il IS
Ill\ lnO :I, th e Kugome-rc lntc d COllPOllIHI N i:IV20 S anr l LiCu VO,I,
iii
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T he tra ns it ion met al mon oxid e cup ric oxide (C nO) has been stu d ied for more t.hau
80 years d ue to its imp ort an t a nd in teres tin g ph ysical prop erti es . Despite t.lu: fnct
of bein g a n appare nt simple bin ar y co mpo und , the num erou s s t ud ies carried out so
fa r have not boon enoug h to co inplctc lv sat isfy sc icnt.ili« curi osi t.,', Initial n 's(',lITh
in 1!J2!J on thi s compound hegan as a more mngn l'ti c prop crt .ies ' charnct( 'r iznt iou
ex pe rime nt [I I. Lat er , sciouti li« int er es t was uwu konod in l!)S(i hy t ill' high -7;'; S ll -
pcrc ond uct.ivitv (HT SC) discover y of Bodn orz nnd Mull er at th o II3~ I lnh orat o rics in
Zurich [2]. With t h is breakth rou gh th e cupra to Inruily of superc ond uc to rs was hor n
nnd spe cula tio n a rose rega rd ing th e ro le plaYl'd hy C U02 pla nes . On e of t.h« share d
charn cte ristics botwcon Cut) and th e cupr.u.cs is th e fact t hat tl wy ar<' insula tor s nud
or der a uu fcrro magnc ti r-a lly a t high temperatures wit h magn eti c uuuu cn t.s ( ~ 0. ( i 7 /1/1)
significa nt ly sma llor t ha n what is ex pe ct ed ( ~ 1 /1./1) for S = ~ locn lizcd spins .
In t he first sec t ion of t h is cha pter the out line of t he t hesis is given. In t he s('('()nd
sec tio n a bri ef ac count of spin-d riven uuign cto clcctri c ruulti forrok -s is provided , I(ll-
lowed hy a sect ion 01 1 Iru strnt.cd rnagncti sm . T hese two topi cs ar e d osely rl'la l.< 'd , .uu l
as shown lat er, nssociatc d wit h C uO . T herefore , a s iguilicnnt part of tl w Int rodu ct ion
is devoted to t heir cxp la uat. iuu . III th e las t sec ti on , I co n uuent 01 1 so me of th e iui t.ial
a nd Iin al ui ot.ivati on s ill t he cour se of th is proj ect .
1.1 Outline of th esis
C ha p ter 2 descri bes th e particu lar prop ert ies of C uO s uch as t he cr ys tal s tru ctu re . t.ho
IlJa!'-:lle ti c p rop erti es , und it s high- tempcrntu rc Illagll et oel ect ric natu re. Th o rr-nd cr
will find detail s 0 11 pr evi ou s ohsorv a ti ons suc h as a noma lo us ex pr-ri rucu t.nl rosult.s,
a niso tro py, l -dimcu siou nli ty, hclim a gu cti sm . iuagucl.i« fru st.rati on , aw l th oorc t.ir-nl ca l-
cula tio ns.
III C ha pte r :1, th e ux pc ri me utn l set llp is described to geth e r wi th a u ox p la na t iou
of th e te ch niq ue. Th is incl udes the lugh -rcsolu ti ou ult ra sound pul sed echo veloc ity
mcnsu rcm cn ts , th e ca pac ita nce brid ge di clect.ric co nsta nt nrcasu rciucnt.s, t he smnplc .
and t he low- tcuipcrat.u rc high i naguot.ir; field ui casu rc rucnt.s.
In C ha p te r 4 , th e t heor eti ca l ba ckground asso cia ted wit h the cx po ri mc ntu l t.cch -
u iqu e a nd th e da t a a na lys is is ex p lai ne d . E las ti city t.heo rv is su u unarizo d nud tl le
co nce pts of cxc hn ugo in teraction s a nd magn cto olas t.i« co up ling al"l ~ iu t.rodu cod . Thi s
is im portant ill ord er to uud ers tnnd how sou nd velocity measu rem en ts rovcal magn ct.i«
ph ase t.ra nsiti ons .
III C ha p ter 5 , t he re lova ut cx pc ri iue utn l d a ta ar e pn 'sl'llt ed a lld ruot.icu lou slv a ll-
u lyzod hy com pn ri np; th o tc m pcru l.uro au d 1l11l!,-:lle ti c field dl 'p elld ('llce o f t.hc sou nd
velo city measu red a long the pr incip a l crvs tn llog rap hk: di rection s . T Ill' two known
phase tran sit.ions ar c observed a t 21:1 an d 2:10 I<. Two a dd it.io nn l ph ase transi ti o ns
ha ve boon found: one close to 2:10 J( wit h ze ro-field (13= 0) a nd t.he o t.hcr as a s pill-flop
transition for II < 13< 1:1.5 T . Also , monsurcin cn ts of th o di olcct.ric co ns ta nt a long
t he b ax is revea l t he nmgn cto cloctri c co u pling . All t hesl ~ urcnsurcmcnt .s hav e been
used ill o rde r to d c tc nu ino t he IIlHgll die Iiokl - tcmpcrnt.u ro phasl ~ d iag raul of C uO .
C ha pte r (i is devo ted to th e descri p ti on of t he Landau mod el devulop od for th e a nnl-
ys is of t he uiaguct.i« p rop erties of C uO. Fi rst , th e ge lle n tl co ucc p t.s o f UH~ t.hco rv an ~
ex p la ined . Th eil , sv nu uotrv aJ"gl mw llt s ar e usod to idontifv t he possihl « nu isot.ro p i«
co ntri bu tio ns , Fi lia lly , th e mod el pre d ictions are p resen ted a w l di scu ssed . III s um-
m a rv , t he t.hco rcti ca l rungu c ti c ph ase di ag ram reve a ls t he s tn h iliza t.io n of t.hrc « ze ro-
field a nd t hre e h igh -field ma gn cti call v ord ere d s ta tes .
Fin a lly, in t he las t cha p te r , t he co nclus ious regar d illg th e fu ll p roj ect an' ouu-
iucra tc d an d com pare d to pr eviou s th co re t.icnl au d ex pe ri me ntal rrx nlt.s. l mp ort.aut
remar ks conce rn ing th e mult.if c rro ic iuccluurism ill C uO , rel a ti ve to o t he r s p in-d rive n
uurl ti fcrroi cs , are em p ha s ized . As t he proposed iuod cl is eXIH'ct ed to I H ~ re lev a n t. 1'01
m on ocl iu ic ruut.liforro ics ill ge neral, two o ther co urpounds a ro hri ollv d isc ussoc]. At
las t , so me futu re work is p rop osed.
1.2 Spin-driven magnetoelectric multiferroics
T he induc ti on of iuag nc t.iznt.ion by a ll cxt.e rua l elect ric field or t he iud ucl iou o f a ll e ll'c-
t.ric po lari zn tio u hy t he a p p lica tio n o f a lIIagu dic field , refe rr ed as t he IlHlgu d oel ('dric
oflcct, was p redicted ill t he la te 1800 's hy P ierr e Curie [:1 bas ed Oil sv uu uetrv co us id-
ora tio ns [41. By defin iti on , t he magn oto c lcct.ri « effect inv o lves ele ct ric a ud IlI<lgu di l'
field s wh ich res t r ict t he o bse rva ti on of UH~SI~ ph cnouicn n to sys te ms wi t h uo 1 ' 1 ~ 1I 1 ( 'I
of invers ion [4] . How ever , a few dl'cad cs of fa iled ox po r imo ntn l a ttem p ts had to pass
uut. il La nda u a nd Lifshi t z rea lized t hat t.ho u mgn c to olcc t.r:« I"l'SjHlIISe is on lv al lowod
ill sys te ms w hore t.iu io-rov ersnl sv nu uc t.rv is brok en as \\'( ~ II [SI. T he il . Dzvn losh ins kii
doruoustrn tcd for t he firs t t.iurc th a t th e UIagl wt ocledric Plkct is t.hcorct.k-all v possihk:
in Cr 20 :1 [(i), which was ex pe ri me nta lly co n firm ed in i D(;o [7 , 8 , D, lUI. T his di sco v-
cry was par ti cul arl y sign ificn ut as it offers new toch uo logical np p licat .ions hasl'd Oll
t.he magneto cloct.ric effect : modulating d evi ces , da ta storage a nd sw itch ing . opt.ira l
d iod es , spill waves gonc rnt.ion , amplificnt.ion a nd frequ en cy co nvertor i'I]. Howeve r.
t.hc co up ling st.rc ngt.l: a nd t.ho ph ysical pro port.ios of t.ho l ~x i s t i ug Illagu l't o l'll'd ric in a-
t.eri a ls were no t lar ge eno ug h unt.il t he ID!JO's when two new d as sl's of maglll 't.O ( ~il'dr i c
ma teri als were in troduced : corupos i tr: iunt.crinls a nd ruultilc rro ics [,I].
III t he co m po site u uucriuls , t he ma glld oe! l'ctric <'ffect was primaril y assoc ia t l'd
wit h s t.ruc tural trn nsfo n nnt.ions du e to p iezoelectri c an d mugu c to st.r icf.iv« <'ffl'ct S. III
ruul t.ifcrro ks , at least two of t he fou r Icrro ic pan u uctors ex hibit I Ollg-m.llg( ~ or der. ' I'lu:
firs t Iorroi c pnr.uu ct.crs were ostn h lishod hy Smolcns kif ci al , [I I ]: forro rua g uot.ism nnd
Iorro olcotricitv : one was in tro du ced hy lI all s Schmid [12]: Iorro clnst.ici tv : n ud t.lu- la st
o ne d efillcd by Manfred F ie big [4]: forroto ro id icitv . III iuul t.iferroi c cry s ta ls t.hosc
or der s ca ll a ll coe x is t ill a si ngle p ha se crys ta l. Th e p roli x fer ro impli es uuiforui ord c :
(zero wave vect or), wh ich is of te ll ucco m pa n iod by t he format. ion of dom ain s [1:\). It
comes from the fami ly of firs t di scovered ma glleti c mat erial s (llIag lld ites) whi ch a n ~
maiu ly mad e of iron (ferru m ill Lati n ] ox ido . La ter t.his pre fix wou ld 1)(' pl"('s('r Vl'd
as a co uvcnt.ion t o rofur to un iforui ord er of a llY tyP( ~ ill ma tt.cr. Tlu - 11101"( ' courplox
orde ri ng is als o included ill t h is dolini t.iou for a ll of t.h« forroi « o rd ers montioncd .
s uc h as: nnt.iforro mngnot.k-, nntlfcrroclcc tric , d c. [4]. By sillg le ph ase it is iu t.cnd od
to mean so lid , hoiu ogcn cou s an d crys tn llizr«! corupos it.ion [14]. T hus , a fl'!Toic o rd er
is dcscrih cd as a spo nt.anoous ma croscopi c p ro per ty, a lso ca lled a ll ord er pnr.uu oter.
wh ich is indu ced by t he collec tive uligruuont of a mi cro scop ic p rop l'r t.y.
Un ti l recell tl y t here were 110 kn ow n ruultiforroic mnt.cri nls wit.h a llwglld ol'l('d ric
effect. th a t was lar ge eno ug h for a pp licn tio u», III 2(J();\, Kimu ra ct. al. [I f>] di sco vcn «!
a Hew ty pe of m ultifcrroic whe re fcrroelcct.ricity is indu ced by a sp in-o rd er ( t.vpo- Il ) ,
lendin g to a gia nt. magn cto clcctri c a nd mngu ct.ocap a cit.ivc <'ffect s ill t.ho pero vsk itc
niangaui tc T bl'vllO :1. Unfortu uutc lv, most of t he ty pc-I l niul t.iforroics ex hibit low
N{~el t.cm pcrat.uro « ,10 1<) , for rea son s th a t wi ll be more ev ide n t iu Soct.io n 1.:1.
So fa r , iuult.iforro ics ca ll be classifi ed ill sc vora l gro ups: in rlcpen dcnt . mult.ifcrroics,
lon e-pa ir mul t.iferroi cs , geo metric»! mul t.ifcrroi cs , sp in-d riven mul tif urroi cs . char ge-
or d ere d iuul ti fcrroi cs, co llinea r mul f.ilerroi cs, d e [](i]. T he uiain diff('n ~l l('( 's betw een
a ll th ese cla sses re ly on the mechani sm that induces Icrro olcctri city, t he llw gllitud('s o f
p o la rizati on , a nd iuore imp ort an t, t he n mgn it.ud c of th e iungn c t.oulcctri« co up ling . No
descri p ti on will be g ive n for a ll of t hese mult.iforroic classes , howev er curious rmd('rs
ar e invite d to look at Rd . [[(il. III ge lle ra l, multi forro ics ('a ll lx: c1a ss ifi('d ill two
gro ups : type- I w he re Ierroulcct.ri cit.v and lIIagu e ti s lll hav e d itlcrcut sou rces a nd ty po - II
where uiagnct.ism causes fcrroolcct.ri c ity nud t hus t he re is a promi nent luagll d oelc'c t ric
coup ling [17]. In par ti cul ar , ill th o ty po- I I, sp in- d rive n f( ~rro (~htr i city is indu rcxl
by non -coll iuonr uragu c ti c st.ruc l.u rcs. T hrs o nrc usu all y referred as sp ira l lIIa gll et s
becau se of th o sp iral- looking arra uge u iou! of t he ruagn cti « cOldig m atiou .
T here are dif feren t ty p es of non -u ui fon u magn ct.ir: st.ru c l.uro» with a lon g wnvo -
len gth : s inuso ida l. screw , cycloldal , nud co n ica l (see F ig ure 1.1 ). III a s inuso ida lly
m od ula te d sp ill s tru c tu re , a ll uragn e ti « motn cn tx ar e poi n t.ing ill th e Sal UC d ire c ti on
bu t wit h a iuorlula ted magni tu de cha ra c te ri zed by a wa ve vect or Q . \Vh('11 t.ho sp in
rot.at.i on ax is (S ; x Si ) is pa rall el to Q, as ill F igu re 1.1b , t he arrangemen t y iplds a
sc rew sp ira l, a lso ca lled pro per S('l"CW. If th o Sp ill rota tion a xis is pc rp cndirul ur to Q.
th e sp ill co n figuratio n is referr ed as a cv c loidnl sp ira l (s('e F igur« 1.l c ). lu th e co n i-
ca l s tructu re s a fcrrourag nc tl c COlllpOUCUt co(~x i sts wi th t he screw or cyclo id a l spi ra l.
More lit.cratu rc regardillg t he s tnn dar d cy clo id scenario ca ll be foun d ill Il d s . [ I! ). 20j .
So far , t he releva nt in te rac t.ion s t hat ca ll be ros pou si h le for th e uIagll d oP[('(t ric <'1'-
fect a re : s iug le- iou a u iso t.ropy , sv u u uotri« s uporox cha ngc , a nl.isv nuuc t.ric iu tu rtutiou x.
d ip olar iu to ra c t.ions , a nd Z('CIUa U e uc rgy [4). Se ve ral th co reti r-nl ruod cls hav e I )( ' ( ~ll d ( ~-
Cyclold.1 Con Ical (I) ConIcal (II)
F igure 1.1: :\Iaglleti c struct ures ill a ID array of magnct.ic mom outs wit h a 10111',
wnvclcngt.h: II) th o collinea r sinusoida l. b] t.lu: non-co llinea r screw (a lso know n as
prop er-scre w}, e) cvc loidul. d] conica l longit.ud inul. and e) conica l t mn svcrsc . eij
sta nds for a uni t vec tor «onnccl.i tu; t.hc Iwighhorillg magllet ic mom ents , (Si x Sj ) is
t.hc Spill rot.at.ion axis , Q is th e mngnot.i« wave vect o r a ud P t.ho olcctric pol.ui zut.iou .
Adnp tod bv perm ission from Anunal Hcvicws. Inc [18], copyright 2007.
vclopcd ill or der to explain t he runguotoolcct r« : effect ass ocia ted wit h t h is IOllg-rilllg()
o rdere d mngn ot.ic st.ruet.urcs. OIl() of th cm is t.hn [\ at slll'a-Nagaosa-l3al a tsb ' (1\ 0113 )
micro scopic mod el [21]. III t his mod el, the maguct oclcctri « d rcct ill nou -col lincnr
lllagllet s is di rcct.lv rela ted to a Spill current of t he Iorm S. x Sj. T ho phouo incno-
logical th eor y of the nuum cto clcctri « clr()ct. togot.hor wit h t.lu: orig in of no n-ro llinonr
nuum ot.i« ord criug .uul its rolnt.ion to Iorro clcct.ri« orders . was dis(:lIssed ill t.hc ( 'a rl ~'
1960's hv seve ra l gro llps [22, 23, 24. G]. III a few words . m.um nt.ic Irustrut ion nuikos a
s illgle lowcst- oucrgv config ura t.iou of collinea r spills imp ossible ind uc-iuu a more exotic
«ouligurution such as a spira l spill sr.ruct urc iusuad . As a result. th e spim l nmgu ct.ic
s tructu re brea ks inversion sv mmc t.rv act.iva t.ing t.hc an t.isvnun ct.ric Di\I-illt era ct iOlI.
Th e Dlvl-u ucract.ion term ill t he frce ()Ilcr gy load s to relativist ic correct.ions t ha t luvor
nou-r-ollinrnr ordering nnd a w proporti ona l to t he spin-orb it coupling [20]. Th ou . t he
Dlvl-iuto ruct. ion forc es t.ho posit ive a nd llep;a ti ve ion s to sh ift ap art ind uciui; t ll( ~ fer-
roe lect ric or de r [22,2: 1,2 '1,25, 2(i]. III t.hc (( NI3-m odel , t.hc sp in-or b it iut.ornct.io n a nd
t he non -collinea r orde ri ng is rcali z(~d by co mpe ti ng cx ch a ngo iu tc rnr.t.ions , a nd t.here
is Il O Divl-int.oruct.ion involved [21]. III ge neral, bot h of t hese mod els g ivo a relat io n
for th e elec tr ic pola rizat io n (P) as follows
( 1.1)
where eij is a unit. vector co n ucc ti ng neighb ori ng llla p;nct ic mcnucnt.s a nd S is t he'
magu ot.ic mom ent associa te d wit h th e ion . As om p has izcd , ill both cas('s llla p;n<'tic
f'rus t.rat.iou p lays a cru cia l ro le a w l t h is is t he t op ic of t he nex t sect.ion.
1.3 Frustrated magnetism
Fru stra ted mng uot.ism is a rich field of new sta tes und pro pert.ios of rual.r.cr th at
emerged from th e new kind of insula tor pro posed by r .'vv. Ander son in t he m rly
UJ70's [27]. C lass ica lly , t he term fru strntion is uud crs t.ood as co iupo t.ing int,('r1ld ion s
ham perin g t he min im izuti on of t he c ne rp;y [2R] . Iu it.ial lv, it was ascr ilH'd to qu nn t um
system» suc h as Sp ill glasses, however , it was cxtcudod to oth er class es of lllHl<'rial s
a fte r further s t lld ies. Gellera lly, f'rus t.rated sys te llls ca ll ha ve th roe d iffen 'lll orig iu»;
q uenched di sord er , co m pe ti ng inte rnet.i on s. a nd p;eolll<'try [21']. In t.h« follow ing . a
b rief acco unt of fru strnted mug uct.is m du e to p;eolllet ry .u u l COlllpct inp; iuteru rt. ious
will b ( ~ p;ivell as t hese two mcchan ism« a rc releva nt. to t he a n 'a of mult.iforro k-s (a
lit.cru tu rc rev iew ca ll be Ioun d in Refs. [21', 2D]).
In t.lu: case of fru strated ruultife rro i« systems t.hc fru s tra ti on is ofte n not too bip;.
Neve rt hele ss , it is responsible for exo tic iuagn ct.ic s truc tu res t ha t cu u ind uce lcrroc k-c-
t.ric or ders. T he im portant co nse q ue nces of th is Iru st.rntion are : low ord uri uu; te m per-
nt.urc , increa sed degen eracy of t he gro ulld s t.a to . a nd tell d ( ~ lI cy to for III non -co lliuo.u
sp ill st ruct ures [:10] (such as th e ours ju st d('s(Ti l )(~d ill Sect.ion 1.2). T herefore, spill-
dri ven magn cto clcctrt r: mu lti forro lcs man ifest.ing magn eti c Irus t.rnt.iou uorm nllv ha ve
a low N{~e1 tc ui pcrat. ure .
III geometri cal frust rat ed mngu ct.ism , a geomet rica l rest rictio n, such as a t.rinugulnr
la tt ice , frust rat(, s t he II11lg1Wtic ruou WiltS. As shown ill Figure 1.2, when two IIl1lg111't ic
mom onl.s in a t r iangular ant.i forro umg no! a rc collinoa rly a lign('d , t.ho t hird 11l01l1l' lIt
is sa id frustra ted since it ca nnot sa t is fy the unt.iferro ruag uc t.ic excha nge into r.ut.i ou
wit h bot h of its nea rest -n eighbor s sim ulta neo usly, Co nse quently, it cos ts less l,lwrgy to
rear ra nge a ll t h ree mom ents in a 1200 configura tion , indu cin g a non-coll iuca r ruagn ct.i«
s t.at« .
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F igu re 1.2: M ugu ot.ic Irustrut. iou by g('()met ry in a tri an gu lnr l al t.i c( ~ . .I n ~p r('se ll ts t.lu:
excha llge iutcract.ion . a] 011 1' Ill:lglleti c mom ent is Irust.rut.cd a nd una ble to pick a
d irecti on. b] T he iuagn ct.ic iuotucut.s get rcarruugcd ill a 1200 cOllfigmat.ioll.
In th e ca se of magnet ic fru st.rnt.ion by couipc t.ition , for exa mple ill III I nut.ifcrro -
magnet ic square la tt ice , t he CO II I I )(~ ti tiOIl a rises between uoa rest- ucighb ors ('xcha llgl~
(NN) - .I, and nex t- neare st- nei ghbors (NNN) - .12 , If t.hr: NNN ro upliui; is a lso a ll-
t.ifcrroiuug nct.ic a nd stro ng eno ug h corupa red t.o t.ln: NN int.crnct.iou , Irus t ration ca ll
ar ise as in t he .11-.12 chec kerboar d model [:11] . T his is a lso ca lled th e (Toss('d chain
model, t hat is ofte n found ill spin- liquids (sl!e Figun~ 1.:1).
F igur e 1.:\: Sq uare la tt ice ruagucf .ic Iru st.rat.ion. T ho a lTOWS roproscut. sp in-lip a lld
Spill -down , .1, au d .12 a re t.he exc ha nge iuto m ct.ion s , di llorou t colors (solid li lH ~s/da sl ll 'd
lines) are use d to ropro sout. di llorout st.re llgt.hs of t.ho oxch nugc in to rnct.ion s.
1.4 Motivation
C liO is a ll un us ual h igh-temperatu re rua gnoto olcctri « mult.iforroi c ('IN '" 2:\ll 1\).
As a res ult, peo ple have been spec ula ti ng a bou t it s uiugnct.ic p rop er ti es a nd its high
orde ring tem pera ture wit.h th e obj ectiv e of Iind inp,(HIt. how t o ta ilor lugh -tcm pcrat.u rc
ruul ti forro ic COlllIHHlIll!S for IICW co nu ue rcia l a pplicn ti ons. I II Tnb lo 1. 1 a lis t. of sovcrn l
multiforroic co mpounds , to geth er wit.h some o f t.hoir chnrnotc ristics . is prov ided . T ho
first on e , I3iFeO :l, is a mo del co mpo und of t he typo- I muh. ifurro ic» nnd O!H' of t.hc n los t
s tu d ied du o to its room te mpe ra tu re Icrro cloct.ric ord er. However , as it. was ruou t.ion r-d
before , in ty pe -I l uiul ti le rro ics t her e is a s tro nge r mn gn cto elect.rit : COlipii ng nn d hi gl ll ~r
val ues of spout.aue o us po lari zation ha ve boon di scovorcd . Th orofor«, tho rc ar e g rea t
ex pe ctat ions Oil th ese compounds , whorc in C liO has o uo of t.he h i gl ll ~s t fl'!Toe ll,ct ric
t.omp crat.uros wit h a high s ponta neous polari zation ac cor d ing to a n 'CI'nt. pu blicat.i o n
ill 200 R [:\2].
Fo rsyt h ci 11.1. [401 p uh lis hod a work on neu tro n di ffrnctio n in Cut ) a nd iuou t.iou cd
thnt t he par.unugucti c state un exp ecte dl y co ndenses to a sp ira l nn ti forro mng nct.i«
s t a te at. T N 2 = 2:\ll K. As Ciovanuc t.t.i et al. [41) pointed 0 111,rece ntly , Iro ru a th corot.icu l
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Tabl e 1.1: List of sotuc uiult.ifcrro ics. All of t.hcin with th e exce ptio n of I3iFeO:1 nrc
ty pc-l l mult.iforro ics. III t.ho ease of ClIFe0 2 a lllaglldic field (13) has to be a pplied to
n-ach the lllaglldoPiectric sta te .
Corupouucl St.ruc t.ure Ferroe lectric Spo nta neous I\laglldic Hdl~rl'll l '( 'S
tc m peral. urc polnrizat.iou orde r
(K) (jiC lll- 2)
I3iFeC):1 N:lc < I HJ:l 75 ty pe- I [IIi]
coo C 2/ e 21:1-2:m 150 cv clo ida l [:12]
1\!1lWO,j F e/ 2 7-12.5 55 [:l:l]
HI\!110 :1 1'/11/1// < 2K 500 [I;>j
LiClIVO.1 P u m a < :1 20 j:14]
LiC1I20 2 < 2:1 4 [:15]
Ni:1V2OH 1/1111111 :U)-li,:1 100 r«
AI\ISV)(j C 2/ (' < Ii 14 'I [:17]
ClIFe02 N~m < 11 :IOO(B..l c) S('r(' \V [:IK]
ACr0 2 < 24 :m [:ID]
poiIll, of view, it is 110 1,clear wha t is the mi cro scopi c origin of the tv pc- ll m ult.ifcrr oici ty
ill CliO. III ot her words, how is CtrO a typ c-Ll muh.iforroi c a t high-TN alld wha t is tlH ~
key ingredient for high-TN tv pc- Il urulti fcrro ks ? Tokxhu«: ci al. [ 4 2I llHH l l~ a ('Olllllll'llt
011 t he unexpected sequence of ruagu ct.i« phase trn nsit.ions of CliO nur ] ( k\'( ~ lop( 'd a
Landau model to t ry to uud crstnud th e ronsons for th is behaviour , Th eir ["( 'slilt s
revea led a st.ront; coupling which is associa ted with st.roru; lllHglldic Irust.rat.iou . 011
t.he cout.rarv, .l in ct. al. [in ] obta incd a rclnt.ivolv wea k Irust.rat.ion from th eir OFT
ca lclliat iolls. All t hese t heore tica l stu dios [41, 42, 4:1] support the dir ect tra nsit.ion
II
fro m th e pa r.u uagn c ti c to t he spira l s ta te. However , d iffnro nt fro III t hl 'SI ~ s tu d icx,
Sa khucnko ei al. [44, 45] reveal ed th e ex iste nce of wha t t.hoy ca ll th e "p ra p hus o" of
m agn e to uloc trl cs . T he ' p ra phas c ' is a ina gnc t.ic p has e bd\\'p( ~ 11 t.hu par Hlllaglll ' ti c .u u l
th e sp ira l ph a ses. It has heen s uggeste d t ha t C uO sho uld ex h ibit th is ph cu om ou on .
as it is th e case for l\ l uvVO ,j a nd C uCb. Th ov cm p hn s izcd t ha t t h is p hnse has not
boon yet o bse rve d ill C uO a m i suggest ('d SOIlW cx pc ri mc ntn l wor k to sup por t t.lu-ir
th eor y.
A few cx po ri rue ntnl method s ar p a d pq ua te for t h is iuvc st.ignl.ion a ud ul tra sou nd
is one o f th em . Expc ri mc ntu l t.och n iques t hat arc t.rnd it.ionullv used for th e st.urlv
of mag ucti « ph ase t ra nsi ti ons ill a nu forro ma gncts arc ba sed O il ruoa surit u; ph ys ical
pro pe rti es s uc h as t he hea t ca pac ity, th e ma gnct.ic sus cepti bilit y, so u nd veloc ity, ol.«.
Mcas ure m cnt.s of t he hea t ca pac ity a IHI the m uguot.ic s usco p f.ib ility of C liO ha ve Iwpn
a lrea dy p u b lished wit h no evidence of an iu tormcd in tu ph ase. This ca u poss ibl y Ile
d ue to t he lack of re soluti on , Mcasu rc mou ts of t.ho so und ve loci ty ar c uou ox is to n t :u ll l
t he hi gh -resoluti on ul t ra sou nd tec hn iq ue is well su ite d to look for ph ase t.runs it.ions as
a res u lt o f t he ma gnc to clns ti c co up ling. Moreo ver, ma gn ct.k: fields ca ll Iw a pp lipd to
o bse rve t he field dup cnd ou ro of t he ph ase tra ns lt.ions ill or de r to co ns tru c t. a Illi1glldic
Iicld -to iupcrul. u ro p ha se di ng uuu of a s ing le crysta l C liO for th e first . t.irnc . Su rp ris -
illg ly, o uly o ne puhlica t.ion was fo u nd regard illg a s pill- flop trans it.ion ill a P()\VI!Pr
sa m p le [4(;1. Furt.hcn uore , t he cap:\(' i ta llc( ~ ca ll be mea sured s im ult.nnco us l, ' w it h t.he
so un d veloci ty in or d er to det ect ruugn oto ulcct.ric ph a se t.rnn sit. ions . T h is a p proach
is ccrtaiu lv a ppro p ria te for th e fu ndsun cn t.al p hysic s of mul ti fcrroi rs nnd Irus t.ra tod
lIIag lle ts suc h as C liO .
In t he co urse of t h is p roj ec t , tw o ndd it.ioua l m ugu c ti c p ha ses wore Ioun rl, a sp ill- flo p
t.nu isit.iou to a high -field ph a se w hich co inc ide» wit h p reviou s s uscep ti b ility IIIl'aSm ('-
rucu t« on a p ow der sa m p le [4(jl a nd a ll internicd iato ph ase o hsorv od bd w('ell t he sp ira l
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or der an d the panuuagn ct.it: sta t» . A th corc t.icul approa ch was chose n s inr« no ot he r
ex pe rime nta l tool , for a ll extende d st.uc!v of t h is now iuagu cti c sta tes , was H<T('ssihk.
Landau t heory has beeu used ea rlier for t his class of mat er ials aw l has pro vid ed goo d
res ults that ca ll acco unt for t he ul t ra sound cx pc ru uc nta l dat a of rela ted magn et oel ec-
t.ric co mpo unds [47, 48, 4D]. It ca n provid e a so lid theore tica l su pport for cxpcrimontu l
findin gs. It is a goo d tool for a na lyz ing ph ase t ran si tion s a nd SOllld illH'S it ca n g iv('
ext ra inform ati on a ho ut t he na tu re of t.he p hcuo inc uu such as s]H'ci lic deta ils n'g a rd ing
t he magnot.i« struc tures.
In sum mary, om ultra sound dat a reve ale d two magn eti c ph ases , a nd La nd au th co rv
helped us lea rn more a bo ut t he magn d ic strucl.urcs associa!('d wit h th em a nd co nfirm
t he pro pose d magn eti c Iiold-u uupcrnl.urc phuso diag ram .
Chapter 2
Properties of CuD
As mention ed ill t he Intro d ucti on , C liO is a ssoc ia t ('d wit h th e HT SC c ll p ra t (~ fa m ily
a nd it is a high -tempera tur e ruagu oto clcct.ri« iuult.iforro ic. Moreover, o t he r ph un o urcu a
ha ve boon observed s ucl: as magnct.ic Iru st.rat .ion , or bital orde ri ng , qu ns i- I D uut.ifcrro-
magneti s m , a nd it has been descri bed as a stro ngly co rre la te d svstcm . T hus. for t his
project. purpose , thi s cha pter descri bes its cr ystal s tructure, t.he ma glle t ic p ro pr-r: ips .
a nd t he ruagnetoclec t.ric pffp<:I ill Cut ).
2 .1 Cry stal s truct ure
As a tra ns itio n ruetnl ruonox ido, C liO is ex pe ct ed to hnvo a li'c crys tu l s t.ruel urc as ill
its pa ren t. co uipo uuds , th e ty pe- Il unti ferro nnum uts Ud IlO , FeO , CoO , NiO ), however
it does 1I0 \.. T his d isp ari ty call be ntt.rihur.ed to t he fuct t ha t C IIH is a (t l .la h n-
Tell er ion a nd thu s th e roc k sa lt s tru c tu re is not ( ~ II( ~ rget i ca lly favor abl e d ill' to t.lu:
d egell era cy of t.he or bita ls rlz ~ nnd rll'L !I ~ [:10 , ;)0], As a resu lt t.ho ('I'ysta l s l.ruc t.urc
is ruouorl iuir: wit h a C2 /c (CS,,) No, I f) s pa ce gro up sy llllliet ry n nd laui( '(' co nsru nts
a. = 4,(;S A, b = :1.42 A, c = f),I 2!J A a nrl lJ= !J!J,f)4° a t roo m te m pemt. uro [:121, Th e
sv nu nc t.ri cal crys ta llogra p hic axis of t he 2- fold rot ut.io n is th o h a x is , so h IIh ". T h«
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:lD crysta l structure ca n he see n as two zigzag cha ins wit h d ilforcn ! C u-O-C u bond
a ngl('s (see Figu re 2.1). T he refor e , d ifferen t oxchungo interact ions would he ('xp ect ('d
d ue to a d iffere nt typ e of magnct.ic iu tc ract.ion s a nd orbital overla ppi ng.
o ~
oxygen copper
F igure 2.1: l-ou r primi tive cells of C uO , wit h four C u-O gro ups in eac h un it ce ll,
t he uuuih ers in pa rent heses di st inguish d iffere nt C u ion s. lId . Aiu , A. Meucllc , B. 1\1.
Wank ly n and E . F. Bert.aut, Magnet ic st ruct ure of C uO by neut ron di flrnct.ion wit.h
po lar izat ion a na lys is. ,J. Phys.: Co ndens. Ma tte r 4 (1992) 5 :l27-5:n~ . 10 1' P ub lishiug
Ltd . [f>1 ].
F igure 2.2 is a sketc h of OIW CliO sheet. non ual to t.hc b axis , wit h Ihr: )'('d n t.ours
repr esent ing t he C u2+ ions a nd t.ho green ones O~- ions . NoI( ~ t ha t ill t he nysla l
th oro a re two of t hese C uO sheds per unit ce ll wit h a n A13stac k cOllfigma tio n. T he
a ng les for t he two zigzag cha ins a long t.ho [lOI ] and [lOTI d irections are sp('d fied ill
t his figu re .
IG
Figu re 2.2: C rysta l s tru ctu re of CuO. Ad apt o.l hv permi ssion 1'1'0111Mactuill au Pub-
lish er s Ltd : Nnt.ure Matoriuls [:\2], copy right 2008.
2.2 Magn etic properties
Cut ) is a magn eti c mut cn al coutn iuing C IIH lIlaglleti c ion s that 111I\'e a :Id hole with
all orb it.nl uroru cnt that is ex pecte d to li o qu en ched . As a rosu lt. it has h( '( ~11 cOlls ide red
as all isotropic sp in-only S = ~ sv st om . However. neutron sca tt erillg puh lk-nt iou s [,10.
G2] re ported a con sid crahlv lowor mom en t of ~ (l.oG I' B ill till ) low- tcm pcrn t.urc
ph ase). where I I' 13 is ex pccto d for a sp in-on ly C IIH ion . Na t ura llv. thi s illdi cat es
that Cut ) is h.v far a more com plica ted svs tcm t.hnn t.hc isotropic sp in-o ulv S = ~
svs t.om . III particul ar. th e) cr yst al s tructu re has four ma in d illorout all gle's wh ich .ur :
ass ocia ted wit h 1'0111' supcrox chu ngo intera cti ons. Th o two doruinnut .I ] .u id .12 ar( ~
d escribed ill Figu re 2. I nnd Tabl e 2.1 [G:\]. It ha s hoen Ilot ()d th at a vnlun of 00 1I1l)\!
is os ti u uu.cd for a I D nut.iforro mngnc t ic (A Fi\ I) Heisenberg chn in [G'I] ill a grl'()IIIl)lll
l(j
wit h th e fa ct th a t J, has t he la rgest an gle ~ 145.R2° a long t he [101] din -c t.iou . Wi th
t his ill min d , t he mugni tu d o of t he stro nges t supcrcxchnugo inte racti on . J 1 , has IH'('ll
d er ived from ex per ime nta l da ta a nd two di fferen t va llies have boon o btu iuod : (;7
n teV [55] a nd 91 meV [5(j]. T he seco nd St ro llg('St s upercxcluun;c iut.cruct.io n , '/2, is
fcrromngn cti c wit h a n a ng lo of ]()R.R5° idollg t.hc []() I] di n x-tion n ud 110 ( ~x J H ' r i Il H ' 1I 1 id ly
d er ived va lue was fou nd in lit.c ru t.urc. However, a n uuri fold of ma l',llit llde s fo r t h( 's( ~
ex cha nge int.oract.io us , a nd o t he r possibl e o nes , ha ve IH'ell p roposed by dif f('n~lI t dellsity
fu ncti onal t heor y (O FT) ca lcu lnt.io ns [41, 4:1, ;)7, 5R] in agree me nt wit h a qu asi-f D
AF 1\1.
Ta ble 2. 1: Angles of s upc rcx chn ng c iutc ra ct.ion s at room tc m pc ra t.uro. ' I'h« mngn it.ud«
of J , is t he ave rage va lue derived from d illcrcu t oxpc ru uc utn l s tu d ios [;)5, 5(;]. TIH~





C II(l)-0 -C II(4)
In supc rcxc hn ngc t.hc co upling between two cations (C II2+) is mod ia t.cd t.hrorurh a
uou-iu ngn ot.ic a n ion (0 2 - ) . Wh en t he a lll',les ulong t he bond s nrc dos( ~ to lRoo t he h ( ~-
lituag uot.i« structu re has s tro ng antifcrroruagn etl « int.onu .t.ion s .u u l whe n it a pp roa d H's
90° wea k unti furro iua gne t.i« intoructi ou s are exp ect ed by t he G oo de llo llgh- I\a na mor i
rul e [59]. A ro ugh sketc h illus t.rat.iug t he Irus t.rut.ion ill Cut) is shown ill Fig ur« 2.:1.
T he NN are co upled by t he exc ha nge inte racti ons .1:1 a m i .J.l wi t h a dil lorou t b co-
ord iua t.ion . T he NNN ca n be defined as a first -NNN co up led by t he F1\1 su pe rex -
chau g« J2 a m i a seco lld-NNN co up led by th e A F1\! s upc rexc hn nge J I . T hus , SillC(' t.lu:
seco lld-NNN exc ha nge is mu ch st ro nger th a n t he NN co up ling , frllstrat( 'd lllagl H't islll
is caused by co m pet ing inte ra cti ons a ud the lntt.ico sta bilizes crossed A F1\I-chai lls .u u l
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rivI -ch aill s indu cin g a sp iru l iuu gnct.ic ord er rc la tive to t.he lnvorcd b plan es [5 1]. No-
t.icc th a t .11 a nd .12 an ) th e domin an t int era ct.ion s aIHI t hey do 1101, load to Iru st r.uiun
wi thi n th o C uO shee t as a ll coup ling» ar e fully sa tis fied ( S(~() Figu r« I .:\) . 1\00\'e \·()r.
du e to t.hc C- ty P() mono clin ic s tru ctu re , th o nex t pluno a long th o b din -ct ion (ill or -
ungo) form s a n A B stac k st ruc t ure wit h ucighb ori ru; p lnucs (ill n )d ) . As a resu lt.
t hese maguct.ic: mom en ts ar e fru s t.mtcd since t hey cnnuot sa tis fy an a lit ilc rron uum ot ir:
int ernet.ion (or fcrro mag uotic] simultuucous lv with its neighb ou rs .
I'J;3/01J J4 , .1 / •. , /
/ '. ,
Figur e 2.3: Fru st.rntion in CuO ar is()s from t he ovc rln pp ing b p lnn o IlIagllcti c C u2+
ions . Plu s /lll inu s repr esent ill/o ut IIwgndic mom en ts , n 'd / orall ge ar e plall es wit h
dil loron t b co or d ina ti on , .11 is AF:\ I (co nti nuo us lino] . .12 is rl\ I (dott ed lin e ). and .1:\
(das h-d ott ed line ) / .II (d us hod lin e] a rc fru stra te d .
Furt hermore, high-ro solu t.iou powd er x-ray diff rnct.iou sugg ()l-i t ed rc lat ivolv s ma ll
vari at.ious of t he la tt ice co ns ta nts wit h t.om po rn t.u ro [GO]. T his lnt.t.iru d is tort iou . a t -
tri h u tod to th o d isp lnccmcn t of 0 ato ms a long t.ho b ax is an d t.lu: cluun s , co u ld siun if-
icnn t.lv va ry th e va lue of t he suporcxch augc cou plings a nd t.horoforo indu co tu o rc co u i-
petit. ion while t.hc te m pe ra tu re is cha nged [50, G1. G2]. T he tcmp cr.uurc dep ('lId ()II('('
of t.he-«: ()xcha nge intc ra ct.ious has lxx:u spcculutod !ms()d on mid- If cx pori mcnts .
t.hcorct.icu l invcsti gut iou s . a nd reso na nt soft x-rav m a g nct.ir: sca tl ()ring [G:I. (il . fi5].
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Co nsequently , besid es being a distortod version of th« frus t.r.uod fcc 1\F?l1 (the t.run-
s it ion mer.al mono xide fmuilv), tho .luhn-Tcllor distortion ,\('('Ollnts for or bita l (ll'del
and th e compet ing int era ct ions give rise to hcluu agncti sm , prov idin g to C liO sovornl
sources of magnetic fruxt.rnt.ion . Whet.her thi s frust.rnt.ion is wonk or stro ng rcmnius
a n ope n qu esti on .
On a not her mnt.t.cr, ea rly magnet ic suscc pt.ihilitv nn -asurcm cu ts revea led an anonla-
lous behaviour (sl'e Figure 2.4). Instead of th e usual Curie- Weiss d l'I )(~ nd l'n c( ' (X ~ '1'- 1),
a broad maxim um a t 550 1\ an d a dom inan t oxchaug« intern et.ion a long t.hc 1\1"1\1-
cha in was observed ill th e pa ram agnetic sta te [4G, 5(i], sec Figure 2.4 14(;]. Thi s is in
agree men t with th e in iti a l cons idorutio u of C liO as a 10 AF 1\ 1. Further iuvr-st.ignt.iou»
showed magn eti c excitatio ns a bove ~ 2:\0 1\ (aga in, in th e paramagn eti c st.aIP) in ncu-
tro n scat te ring st lldies [55, (i(i, (i71, magn(~ti c suscopt.ihilitv nll'asnn~nll~nts [GS, ()!) , 70],
a nd an infr ared st lldy [(i4]. T hese u -sults a n~ st rong ev ide nce that C liO is a qu asi- ID
Heisenb erg A F?ll main ly d ill' to t.ho AF i\l-chain s p rosunt.inp, import.a nt nui sot ropi r
efrccts .
Fro m moasurcm cnts of th o heat cap acit y [11and magneti c sllscept ibility [71] two
phase t ra nsitio ns have boon idonti liod ( ~ 21f) 1\ a ud ~ 2:\0 1\ ). An exa mple of the ma g-
neti c sllscept ibility da ta of a CliO singln-crys ta l is pre sented in Figur« 2.5. Two pil'('('s
of inform ati on ca n be ext racte d from thi s figur e. Fi rst , t he tra nsitio n a t ~ 2:\0 1\,
la beled TN! , is clearl y of seco nd order a ppear ing as a CIISP wherons a t ~ 2 12 1\ , TN~ ,
a firs t ord er tra nsitio n wit h a ste p-like behaviour is obse rved . Secolld , C ut ) is ma g-
neti call y a nisot rop ic s ince th e munxurtuuenf.s und ou btedl y depend on t he d irect.ion .
Addi tiona lly, ani sotropi c beha viour was obser ved along th e b ax is, t.hc 1\F l\ l-cha ins
a nd th e Fivl-ch uin», in neutron sca tte ring stu dios [(;7, 72, 7:11, nwgndic Sllscl'pt ibility
moasurtuucnts [GB, 70]' all infra red stu dv 150]' high-rcsolut.ion x-ray d iffract ion [GO],





Fi gur« 2.4 : Ma gn ef.ic susrop t.ih ilitv IIWa ~IIr<~IIW Ilt.~ of CliO pow der. T he doU( ~d liuo
shows th o cst.iuuu.cd 1D cu rve 1'1'01 1 Her. [!l4]. Rc priut.cd by p erm iss ion fro m t.lu:
.Iourna l of Phy~ical Society of .lap an , Vol. t.t, No . 10, pp . :12!J:1, copy r i ~h t. 1!J1-\1-\ , O .
Kon do, l\1. On o, E . Sugiurn , 1\ . S I I ~iyalllH a nd l\1. Dat<\ Fi guro 2. [,WI
illg [Gil It is imp ortant to em phas ize th a t, despit e t.lu: obvious un iso t.ro pir chnrnct or
of Cut ) , only two th eoreti cal stu d ios have ex p lic itly considorod t.ho a niso t.ropv aH a ll
im porta nt contri butio n to t he ir ll nmilto uia n Hei~elll >erg mod el [,1:1, !ll-\].
T hoso phaso transit.ions m e of a ma~lId i( : natu re und t hu s a t.tribu tcd to d illerout
iun gnoti c orders. Neutron diffracti on exporu uc utx 011Hi ll~ le.('J'y~ta l~ with polari zn ti on
nn a lysis ha ve been used to reso lve t.lu: spi n cou ligurut.io us . F irst , Yall~ ct. III. P');)I
corroborated t.hc ma~lIdic s uscc pt.ib il it.v rucasu rcm ou t « o f a ~ i ll ~l('- ('J'y~t a l by filldill g
a seco nd or de r mngn c t.ic phnso tra ns itio n a t. TN I from a pnnuna gn c t.i« ~ta t( : to a ll
AFl\1 sp ira l state a nd a Iirst or der phaso t.run si t.iou 1'1'0111 t he Arl\ [ spi ra l ~ta te to a ll
}\Fl\( ro llinen r stalo . Thou , below 'l ~VI ~ 2J:1 1\ t he IIl a~lId i c st.nut. uro wa s n '~ol v( 'd
as a co uuuc ns urn to collinonr stnt.o with tho magnct.ir: 1I10IlW Ilt.~ a lo llg t.hc ruonocl i ni c
b ax is (eaHy ax is) . III thi s ruag nel.ic s tate, th e re a re two chn rnc l.cris t.ic chn ins : all
A Fl\ [· ch aill a long t.he POI) d irec ti on [sec Fi g ure 2.G1:12])a nd a FI\ I-dlHi ll u long 110 11,
















F igu re 2.[): 1'vl ag lletic susce pti bility uu -usurcmcnts of a CliO s i ll!!: l ( ~- crysta l :do llg Iho
three cr yst a llographic ax es . III t.he left s ide of t he figure [fOO]is OIl t.ho to p . S p ri llg( ~r
a nd Zcits clui ft. fiir Ph ysik 13 - Co urlonscd Matt er, X2, I!)!ll , :IX:I, 011 t.ho llta gllet ic
a niso t.ro pv of CliO, U. Kobler nnd T. C ha t.t.opnd hvay , Figu ro I , with kind perm ission
from Sp ringor Scicn co a w l Bus iness l\ led ia . [(;X]
is th e sy n u ne f.rica l crys ta llogra ph ic ax is a w l th e uuignot.ic ea sy ax is. As t.hc t l ~IIIJ)( ~r-
a turo increases , a ph as e t.ra us it.io n oc curs, at T N 2 ~ 2:10 K , t o all inconn ucn s urate
cv clo id a l spira l (uo n-co lliuoa r] s ta te with ha lf of th e ma gn eti c 11lOIlI('lItS ill th e I /{ '
p lan e wi t h Q I C AI = [O.50G 0 - OAX:II a nd a sp ira l plan e parnllcl to t.ho b ax is nud
v = 0.50Ga *+ 1.51 7c * [51]. No t.icc that ill F iguro 2.(; tw o dillcront b pI:UI('S an~ s hown
wi th 110 d is t incti on , th e consecuti ve AFi\ I-cha ills [1011 bel oll g to a di lloro ul. p lnn «. For
exa mp le, in the AF 2 ph ase t he magn eti c moiucntx th at a rc poi ntin g a lo llg t.ho b a xis
co rres pond to a d ifferent plan e fro m t.hoso pointi ng ill th o tu: pl.uu-. A not.hcr rcumrk
is th at t he differ en ce l>et W('('1I the se two point ing d irect.ion s of t.ho lWlgnd ic mom ent»
2 1
AF2(incommensurate spiral)
Fi gu re 2.6: Magn c ti « s t ruct ur es of C uO , t he c ross mean s a ma gn ct.i« 1l101Il()II( poin t illg
iu t.o t he page a nd t he do t a m agn c ti « moment poin t.in t; ou ts id e) th e pa ge . Ad a p t('d 1>.\'
porrni ssion from Ma cm illan Publish ers Lt d : Na t.uro i\ la te rials [:12], copvrigh! 2008 .
2. 3 Magnetoe lectric effect
C uO has boon used for se vera l npp licnt.ions suc h as a pigm ent ill «or.u ui«. d iota rv
su p pleme nt ill .u umn ls etc . H()c()llt.ly. ill 2008 . scicnt.ilic i n tere st ill C uO wa s ,l\\'a k()u()d
when Kimu ru c! al . [32, 26] di sco vered t.lu: mult.iforroi « na tu re of C uO, It wa s t hcn
class ilicd as a um gu oto clect.ri « (ty p c- Ll ) nutlt.iforro ic [74], T ile rucx-h.mism rospo nsi h lo
for ti le indu ced Iorro e lcct.ric itv was ex pla ined as a cv c lo idnl sce na rio . s ince ti le s p ira l
p lan e is noa rl v par a lle l to Q .u id t he spoutnnco us d el'tr ic po ln riza t iou P is p.ua lle l
t o t.hc h ax is , Th e m a gn c t.i« sus cep t ib ility wa s agai ll measu red ill a s illgh'-n ,\'s t a l
an d a uo rua lios ill t.hc d iele ct r ic «oustuu! rovca lcd a t.r.insit.ion t ha t could ('OIT()SPOlld
to a Iorro olccuic ord er ill t he spira l s ta k (se() Fi gure 2. 7 [:12]). No unomnl ics wor«
observed a lollg d irectio ns dit loron t 1'1'0111 t he b a xis . T he fer roelectric orde r was t1WII
co u lin ue d bv elect ric polari zatio n measu rem ents a long the b a x is a s a Iun ct.io n of
te mp eratur e , shown in Figur e 2.8 [:12]. For t hese measur em ents t he cr ys ta l wa s s llhj<'c t
to all elect ric field of 117 kV j ill in t he par a ma gnetic ph ase a w l t.hon coo led d own to
th e sp ira l s ta te (polillg pro cess ). T heil th o elect ric field is rmuovo d a nd lillall y t h<'
pyr oelect r ic curre nt, which is a d ischar ge c urre nt rcsull.iru; Iro iu a warr n iug pn)(,I 'SS,
is regis tered as a Iu uct.iou of t.cu rpora tu ro [751. Fi na lly, t he pyro c lort.ri « cu rrent . is
int egr at ed to ca lcula te t he sponta neo us electric polari zati on . T h is s t.ud v iud icat es t holt
a fer roel ect ric or der coex ist s wit h t he AF 1\ 1 sp ira l s ta te be tw ocm 21:1 1\ < T < 2:\0 1\.
More over, t.ho transition fro m t hl~ paru clccuic to t he ferro oloctri « s ta tes is of s<'cOlIlI
ord er whorea» an a bru p t d rop (firs t ord er p hase t.nu rsit.ion ] is o bse rvod at 2 1:1 1\ .
T he ind uced fcrroo lcc tric ity in t he cvcloida l sce na rio is ill acc or d w it h pro pose d
mod els s uch as t he Dzya loshin sk ii-Moriy a (OM) in teract ion a nd I\ N B-IIIlHld [21 , 7(i,
77]. However , o the r t.hcorc ti cal urod cls ha ve been s ugges te d over th o past two years to
ju s t ify t he high - temp era ture of t he nm lf.iforroi c st.ntc (A F2) co mpar ed to most sp ill-
dr iven m ult.ifcrroi cs . Tolodano dill. [421 developed a t heo retica l d ( ~scri p ti oll for t.hc
un usu al se q ue nce o f transitions hnsod 011 a ll irreducibl e rc prc scntut. ion a ll:tlys is uud a
La nd a u ty pe free-energy, wit h some un tisvu uu ctric Divl-iutoract.iun ty pe k ri lls . T IIl'y
obta in d ram a ti c resul ts such as two co nse cu ti ve firs t o rd er p has« t.ruus it.ious dl'spit<'
wha t has been dou ion s t.ra t.od ex per imen ta lly. Ba bkovich ct II!. [781 ha ve in t.rodu ccd
wha t t hey ca ll a ferroa x ia l crys ta l cla ss where P is ind uced th rou gh t.hc co u p liui;
betwe en th e ch ira lity of a magnet ic s tru ctu re a w l a s truct.u ru l rota t io n , Th ov pro ved
t hat th e chira l uiagu cr.ic or der is couplcxl to th o Iorro olcctric o rder. hu t t.hcrc is 110
ov idouco of s uch a stru ctural ro ta ti on yet ( s(~e Tab le 2.2).
As ca n he see n, t ho ferro nxi nl mo del is based on a Dlvl-intcructiou , wi th a s ituila r
ll .uu ilt.oniun , t he mai n d ifferen ce is the t.crin wit h t he ch ira lity ITII . II + l e ll •II + I ' T his
Figu ro 2.7: l\[a glleti c a nd diel ectri c constn ut moasu roruon ts of C uO
from Hef. [J 2]. Th e inset a magnified view a t 100 k l Iz for t.ho di()!('ctri c ('Oll-
s tun t. aro u nd TN 1. Ada pte d bv permi ssio n from l\la cmillan Publish ers Ltd : Nn t.ur«
i\l at( )rials [J 2], co pv rig ht 2008.
tc rm is t.ho co up ling bct.wcon t he chira l ma gu eti c ord er .uid th e pn)di cted srruc t ural
rot.a t.ion . Since thi s term docs not exist. ill t.ho t.rndi ti onnl Divl-iu t.oract iou . t hc ()ll()rg,,'









Figur e 2.8: Elect ric pola rlza tiou a lollg th e b ax is of C ut ). T he a rrows indirut o t.lu:
d irect.ion of t he te mperature sweep . Reprin ted hy permi ssion Iro ru l\lac mi lla ll Pub-
lish ers Ltd : Na t ure Materia ls [:121, copyright 2001\.
Ta ble 2.2: Mod els for t he ind uced spontuuoous elect ric poluriznt.ion ill C ut ) . P is t ill '
electrica l polari za tion. ,\ is a coupling tcn u , II ar e th e oxygo u displ acem en ts , c is a
uni t vector connecti ng two sites , (8 " x 8 ,,+1) is a sp ill curro nt., a w l a = ± I is t h( ~
chira litv of th e ruagnet.ic stru cture .
l\lodel
Ol\l-illt era ct.ioll [7G, 771
Forro nxinl OM [71\1
l huuilt.ouinu te rm
11m ! = L" A ( II ,, + ~ x e" ." t-I ) (8" x 8 "+1)
II /)M = L,,( P lI.1I +1 x e ll •lI+1+ rr" ,lI+ le ll ,,,t-I ) . (8 " x 8 " +1)
Chapter 3
Experimental Setup
For t he ex pc ru uontn l par t o f t h is p ro ject , two muin inst. n u ueut.s wcr« IH'I'I'ssar ,\' : a
high-resoluti on intcrforornoto r a nr l a cap a c it a llce bri dge , T he h igh -rrs olu t.ion iut e rfor-
oructe r is used for ultrasonic velocity measurements with a p ulse echo method: t.lic first
sec tio n ex plains t he tcchniquo a ud t he setup involved . III Secti on :1.2, t1H ~ capaeit ;1I1 ( '( ~
bridge , used to measu re the d iulcct.ri c co ns tn nt t.curpe rnt uro d( ~p ( ' I1 d ( ~m 'e , is d esnilH'd,
T he n , t he ex pe ri u rentu l co u figura tiu n iII or de r to ('a rry 0 111, simul uu n-ou s d iek x-t.rir:
a m i ul trnsoni c veloci ty ui casu rcur cn ts is illu s tra ted , Fin all v, a f( ~\\' d ct ai ls a rr: p;i\'('11
rega rd ing t he ' low ' truup cra t.uro a m i high 1IH1p;lIeti e field s expori tucutnl ro nside ra t.ious.
3.1 Ultrasonic measu rements and interfer ometer
Fo r t h is in vost.igut.ion, sound velocitv inensu roments IHI\'(' IH'eIl used ill ord er to p rol x:
UlC iuncroscopic p hy sica l pro port. ics of C ut ). Sinr«: t.hn sound volo r-itv dq)c lIds Oil t.hn
restoring forc es bet.ween nto ms , nnv va rin t.ion o f t.hoso forc es ha s a ll dr(,(,t Oil t he
va lue of UlC velocity. As a resu lt , a ny ty pe of phnst : t.raus it.ion (s t r uct ur a l, llla p;lIcti e ,
ohx-t.ric , e tc. ) is iII principle measu ra ble by thi s te chniq ue. III th o case of C uO , as t h ( ~
magu c t.lc I1101llCIItSar e lo ru lizod OIl iOIlS, t he sound vdocity is sonsit.ivu to th e cOllp lillp;
2;)
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hc t.wcc n t he la tti ce a nd the Spill , als o ca lled th e uuumctoclnst.ic co up ling , Thcrofo ro.
ti le t cch niq uo d eser ves ex plunn ti on sino : it is used to int erp re t o ur resu lt s . F iuur« :1.1
is a di ag ralll o f t he high -rcsolu t.iou (l ppm ] a co us t.i« iu to rfn ro mct c r.
F igure :1.1: Sot.up wit h t he high -rcsol ut.iou nco us t.ic' int orlo rom oter insid r: t he d ot t ('d
b ox .
T he intcrferotuet.o r ha s o ne in pu t ( t he HF svut.husizur) nnd one output (t Ill) ('Olll-
put or) . Fir s t o f a ll, th e fIHIIl ()IlC,\' svu thcsizor prov ide s a co nt.iuuo us s igunl whic h is
sp li t in to two eq ua l powe r s ignuls hv t he power split.tor (n) feIT()d to a s th e s.u up k:
nnd th e rcfcrc nrc s igunl}. G a t () I is used to sha pe till ) s.u up k: s ig lla l iut o a ~ (J.,I/Is
loll' pow er pul se at a rc pcti tio n rat.o of ~ l k l lz . which is th en .u n pliliod by a I \\ .
b ro.uil mud .u u plilior. T he p u lse powe r is t hcn ndj us tod us ing a vnriu h lc n t t cnun to r.
Th o sam p le s ig lla l is t hcn d irected to t ile s.u uple via t he circ ula to r. t he ro ll' of thi s
c leme nt is to p re ven t a high power s iglla l to I)() roi loc tod back to t ho svnt.hos izor. T Ile
sa m p le s ig lla l is co uvo rto d to a ll nco ust.i« wave by a piczockxtri« tr. m sd uco r vi» t.hc
inverse p iozoo loct.n c effect . A fte r a ro und tr ip a Ir.u.t.iou of t he nco us t i« ('ch o ()lll)IX\ '
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is co nver te d in to a Ill<' signa l by t.hc piezoelect ric ell'ect Iisin g t he sai ne transd ucer
(rc ftcctio n conliguru t ion}. T he se pro cesses ar e no t siruult.anoous a nd ran not iutorforo
w it h eac h o t her. In ga te 2, th e in it ial pulse is filt er ed to p revent th e sat.urut.ion of t.hc
H.F a m plifier. T hen , t.ho sa mple nud t.he refer en ce s igna ls a n : co iupa n -d in th e pha se
d ete c to r ( n lixl~ r) which g ives a s igna l p ropor ti on al t.o th e ph ase sh ift, bot.woou hot.h
s igna ls. A boxcar is used ins to ad o f a vo lt.moto r s ince t.ho s ig ll1I1 is not continuous a nd
th e boxcar ca n do t he meas ure mcn! in g iven periods of t.iurc . A lso , t h is IH)XI'ar is par t
o f a retroactive loop w here th e compute r keeps th e ph ase d iflorouco equa l to ze ro by
cha ng ing t.ho Ireq ucucy of t he H.F s igna l, so t ha t. du rin g t.ho cxperu ncnt t.ho in- p husn
co nd itio n is fulfill ed, ¥ = 0 ,
As t he ph ase difference (¢,,) d ep end s 0 11 t.h« l.iruo of flight 6.1" , t he t.iiu e for a round
t ri p (t.ransd ucor to t.rnu sdu ccr) of t he acoustic wave in t.llC sa mple, t he plmsc sh ift,
s iu ip lv rc d ucos to
¢" = 27':~ = 27': / 6.1" = '17': ;;// ,
where / = +- is t he Iroq ucn cv of t he s ig lla l (rv :\0 1\llI z ). In t.h« idoal l 'a SI ~ , III1I1 tipl l ~
ec hoes are o bse rv ed on th e osoi llosco p« at d iflorcu t t.iruos. T hIlS, t.hc nil, echo has a
t.imc of flight 6.1" = ~, w hore L is t.ho d ist uu co t ravel ed (!~ = 211 1 for roll ccti ou nJ(H!l'.
where 1 is t he len gth of t he sa m p le] an d '/I is t he so u nd veloc ity a t a fn 'qlll 'n cy .r (Sl'l'
Fi gure :1.4). For a ny ec ho , t he re lati ve pha se d iffe rence va r iation ca n be d eri ved fro III
th e la s t ex p ress ion il'ad ing to
6.¢ 6.1 6./ 6. /1
- =-+-+-.¢ 1 .r /I
(:\.2)
III ge ne ra l, as t he sa m p le ex pausiou ('¥) as a fun cti on of t.cui pcral.u ro or Iiold is
s mal ler t ha n t he rolat. ivo so und velocit y var ia t ion (~) by a fact or 10. T here fore .
t.h« mea su red rc lut.ive froqu cu cy variation (7) ca ll h ( ~ rc lau- d to th e rc la t.iv« "elo('ity
vari ut .iou usi ug
w hen ever ~ = O. Th e high-rosolut.ion rel ies O il t.ln: fact. t.hnt. t.ho Ill" sy llt.lws iz(' r is
st.a b lo at 10 Hz a nd t he frcqu cn cv of oporatio n is :\0 ?11Hz -+ reso lution = : l l\Il~\ ~ 'j z < I
ppm. T hIlS, s ma ll nno run lics ca ll he o bserved hy meas urin g re lu tivo so u nd volocit.v
va riat. ions .
3.2 Capacitance Bridge and di el ectric constants
So u nd ve loc ity IlWaSlln~ IlI<~Ilt.s ca ll he used to /!;a in iufonu nt.ion a bo ut phy sic a l p rop -
crt. ios co upled to t.he lat.t.icc . In o ur case , we ar e t.ryill /!; t.o dd ec\. ph ase trans iti on s
nud t hei r natu re. As doscrib od ill Section 2.:1, t.ho obscrvnt. ion o f a spo ntaneous 1'11'('-
t.ri« polari zation , via pyroelectr ic curre nt iu cnsu rcru ent s [:12). reveal ed th a t ti ll' or de r
hetwoon 2l:l a nd 2:10 1\ ill C liO is a lso fcrroo lectric. Moreover. it has 1)('( ~ 11 shown
that th is ruagu e to olcc: ri c activo ph ase r-an a lso he ident ified IIsill /!;d ielect r ic ('OIlSta lit
mousu rcm cn ts [:12 , Vi] which s ho w a d is tin c t anorunl v at the cri tica l tcmpcra t uro.
The d ielec tri c da ta have been ohtu inod usin g a n cxt.rc ruc lv a(,( : lIl'a l( ~ a ud sta h l(' A ll
2550A Ult ra P recision I kH z ca pac itn ncc hrid /!;e . TII< ~ mensu rabl e prop ('rti es a n ' th e
('apaci ta llce a nd t he loss (ro rupo ucnt of t he im poda nr:o t hat is !JDQ ou t of ph ase ). T Il<'
,\('c lll'acy is aro und 5 p pm wit h a rosol ut.iou o f D.;) a ttofar a d (a ll a t to is IO-I H). T lu:
op cr. u.in g frcqu cu cy is I kHz wit.h a :lOnix minim um limi t for rq )('a ll 'd nu -as urc mc nts .
Figu re :1.2 is a rough diugr.un of t.ho 1'1111 sut.up with t.ho inc lusion of t.lu: Ca pac it. u u«:
Brid ge. As ca ll he see n , cvc ry t.hi ng is ro u t.rolled hy th o com pute r ill a wa~' I ha t.
repmt.ed siu iul t.anco us nu-asurcm cn ts are uc hieve d . The Ca pa ci ta llc(! Bridge 0 lwra t ion
2!J
is hasl'd 0 11 t1H ~ baluncc bet.ween a cont rollnhlo m paci tor (Co). a psoud o-n -sistor (fl o).
a nd t lu: im pcdn ncc to I )( ~ dctun nincd . A m icroprocessor m ini mizes t l«: \ 'o lt a )!,( ~ across
a det cct o r (,oIllH'('lc d to t lw cout rollnblo .uul unknowu ca pacila ll<'cs , The elrx-tronir -
circ-uit a llo ws OIH~ to indc pc ndc ut lv ba lnuco t lu: resistive (n.r ) an d rnp.u -it iv« (C./')
corupouc uts of t hc un kn own im pcdn nco usiug
Figu re 3,2: FilII se t.up.
(:1.5)
wh e re V, is t hc \'olt a )!,c for t he co nt rollnhlc b ran ch . a nd \ .~ is t hr- \'olt a )!,c for til l'
unkn own hr.u u-h. Tl u: hi )!,h p rocision relics 01 1 th e t lur -o-t crm iunl ('OIllH'('t ion wlu-rc t he
un known iuip cdnucc is mrn sun« ] between th o «c n t r» ] ('ond llct or s o f t lu: Bi\'C coax ia l
co n ncc tors t hat is used hel\\'(' ( ~ n t.ho ( 'apac i t ill l<' ( ~ hrid )!,( ~ and t.hc s.unpl«. A s h ic ld ill)!,
SIlITOIlIHlin)!, t.lu: c-ounoct.ion« avoids IIIHlcsil HI capaci ta ll( '( ~ addcd to t.hc ne t nul \ " t! IH ' ,
:10
3,3 Sample preparation, transducers, and electrodes
For veloc ity measur em en ts , plan e aco usi.ic waves were ge ne ra te d IIsing :1Oi\IIl z LiNhO :1
piezoelect ric transd ucers bond ed to t he crysta l faces. Th ese trausd ucer« opera t ( ~ hy
t he inver se piezoelectri c a nd t he p iozocl rx.ui« olloct for the tr a ns mission a nd rocc pt.ion
of so und waves. In t he inverse piezoelectri c (~ ffect a ll ac oust.ic wave is gel ll ~ ra t ed liv
a mechan ical st ress ca llsed hy an a pplied oloct ric field . T his is dur : to Ull ~ a ligllllll'lIt .
ind uced bv t he electri c field , of t he ekc t r ic d ipole mom en ts giving ris« to strn in. T he
tra nsduce rs ca ll be of two kind s: longitud inal o r transvers e. Lon gitud innl t.nu tsd uccrs
genera te acousti c' waves wit h a poluri zati on par allel t o t he dir ection of prop agnt.ion .
Tra nsverse l.ran srl ucerx gene ra te <l('01lst ic waves wit h a polnri zat.ion porp ond icul a r to
t.lw di rection of prop aga t ion . Th ere fore , for eve ry dir ecti on of prop aga ti on we have
access to t h ree iudc pc ndc nt pola ri za ti ons .
For t he pur pose of th is stu dy a CliO sa mple was grow n usiuu, a floa tin g ZO I Il~
techniq ue as describ ed in Ref. [:12] by Kiuiu rn ct. al. in Osa ka Univers ity, A sillgle
crys ta l was cut wit h faces porp ond icul ar to t he mouocllni « ax es a ", b' = b , a ud c "
(4 x 4 x :1 nllll :l ) (see F igure :1.:1), T ho sa mple was t.he n po lished to obta in pnrnll ol
faces in or der to avoid non pa rall cl ism d rpcts a nd ens ure a good bonding wit h t.lu:
tra nsd uce rs , For t.lu: tra nsmis sion co nfiguration t.wo t.rausd uccrs , moun ted 01 1 oppos it«
faces , a re nccessnrv while on ly one tra nsd ucer is used for t.hc rolhx-t.ion cOllfigm a t io ll.
As t he ca pac itance measu rem ents require t he usn of oloct.rodcs. custo m- umd« brass
plate s were bond ed on opposite faces (sec Figur e :1.4). Th ese electro des wor« bond ed
to t he faces perp en dic ula r to t he h ax is s inro t h is d irection (fI,) is t.he one showing
t.lu: la rgest varintion at t he mag ncto cloct.ric ph ase tra ns it ion. T here fore. si u iu lu u u-o us
so und veloc ity var ia t ions a nd d iolcctrk: cons ta nt mcnsu rom ent» arc possibl e for ruos! of
th e aco us tic mod es wit h t he exce p t ion of t hose whew aco ust.ic wave s nro propaga t.illg
a lollg t he b ax is . P reviou s a lguunout of t he sa m ple was performe d by om collab or ators
ill Osa ka Univers ity.
F igure :1.:): CuO singlo cr ysta l s.u n plo.
F igure :U : Hollcct.ion con ligu rn ti ou .
3.4 Low-temperature and high magn etic fields
Th o rang( ~ of te m pera ture of int ere s t is 200 to 2,10 1\: however. SOIl W rucasu rcm cn t«
wore ca rried out a t lower tcmpcr.uurcs for cx plorat ion pmpos('s . C rvogo n i« liq uid s
a re iu volved in a ll of our experi me nts for d( ~cn~asillg t he temp erature a lld ('s!)('c ia ll\'
for high magu eti c fields using a suporco nd uci.iug llla gllel. Na t ura lly, cr .vosta ts w( ~n ~
:\2
used in t his investi gat ion wit h liqu id nit rogen a nd liquid helium as cryogl ~n ics . At.
Memoria! Univers ity of Newfo und la nd , magnof.i« fields lip to 7'1' wen) upp liod wlu-rons
at l'Uuiversi tc de Sherbroo kc IWlgllet ic fields lip t.o HiT were nl.tniuod . lI igh nla gllet.ic
fields were indi spensa ble for t.ho invest.igntion of th e lllagnetic ph ase d iagralll of Cut ).
T he te mpera ture control is cru cial as well, t his SYSt< ~ lll IIses a ll a lgorit illn ca lled I'I D
cont.ro l (for Pro port iona l-Inte gra l-D ifrcrentia l). T he tu ni ug of t.hrcc vnriuhlos a llows
to adj ust t he power inpu t of the hea ter ill order to s ta bi lize t he te mp eratu re at a
specific value or at a desir ed rat e of cha ng«.
Chapter 4
Crystalline Elasticity
C rys ta ll ine e las t ici ty p lays 1\11 iiup ort.aut role in n H'as m in/!; th o so u nd ve loc ity h,Y
ussocin ti ng th o elasti c co ns ta nts wit h t he mea su red so u nd ve locil.io», This cha pte l
s uu u un rizcs t he part. o f e lns t.icit.,: tl H'or y t hat. is IH'C('ssar y to und ers t.and t he so u nd
vcloc itv mcasn rcmcn ts ca rrie d out for t h is th esis. \Ve he/!;in hy d esn ihin /!; t.lu: hasi c
p rinc ipl es of static elast ic ity , t.hcn cout.inuo wi th a brief uxplaua t.ion of dvuaru ic e las -
tieity where tho C h r is to ffel cq unt. ion is de riv ed aw l close wit h t.ln: ('OIH'('p tS of excha ll /!;( ~
iutornc tions an d mngncto clas t ic coup ling. It is assu med that t.he render is fami lia r
with th o subjects of Hook e 's , Nowto u's a nd Curie 's laws , sv nu net.rv opcrn tio us . a nd
H uuds rilles , For more det a ils regard illg t he soct.ious abo ut static nud dvu.uu ir (,Ias-
tic ity t he read er is invi ted to ha ve a look at t.he fl d s , [7!>, RO, RIJ a nd for t.hc se( ,t io ll
O il t he exc ha nge iut.crnct.lons a ud m agu c toclusti « coupling;a t Bds, [R2, R:lj,
4 .1 Static e las t ici ty
Th e co llect ive dcfon nat.ion s in a so lid ar e ca llc'd s t ra in a nd a n~ lnho lcd c. Fi rst 11'( ' will
li uri t om d cseript.iou to o ue-d imo ns iouu l SYS \,( ~ lllS for si lllJllic ity a lld lntr-r lul lv extend
t.ho dcscri pt.ion to t.Im -o-dimcn sionul svstems .
W hen a force F is exe rte d Oil a solid , a cha llge ill len gth from L to L' is observ ed as
ill Figure 4.1. Since t h is dofnn nnt.ion is 1I0t lIeccssar ily mncro sropir-al lv homogcu oon«.
it is inste ad defined ove r a sma ll port.ion , whe re it is assum ed to 1)(' IIlllllogelIl'olis







Figure 4.1: 10 deform ati on of a stri ng .
Fro m Figuro 4.1 , for a seg mellt JDJ= C:.:r , t he defOl'llia ti oll ind ucod bv t.hc rorC ( ~
cha nges t he seg me llt to J1'II ' . Th o local dcforui nt.ion a t :1' is la beled as 1/(.1') nu d a t
:1'+- C:.:r is u (:r +- C:.:r ), and th er efor e t.ho rela t ive dcforrun tion Oil C:.:r is
A'IJ' -JDJ u(:r +- C:..r ) -It(:r )
JDJ = C:.:r
I3y definiti on , t he stra in of t he s t.ritu; a t :1' (w hich is d imcu sion k-ss ) is t he limi t when
C:.:r -+O
III th roe d im ension s t he local doform at.ion s ca ll OCCIll' ill a ll possib le di rection», Hence ,
we usr: a wh er e i = 1, 2, a nd :1 re p rese nt t he ind ices of t he coo rdi nu t.e svs t.cru .
T herefor e , we IlOW have a vect or dcform nt ion 1I(;r:; ) a nd t.hu s
du., =
where th e suu unn ti on from 1 to :1 ove r repented iIldi cl'S is used . Th « sq ua re o r t.hr
d isu u u-c be tween two poin ts (dx' = dx -+- dll ) is 1l0W
(dX')2 = (dxf -+- 2(dx) (dll) -+- (dll)2.
If t he sca la r product is ex pa nded
(dX')2 - (dX)2 = 2 d.r, du, -+- ilii; dui;
a nd su bs ti tu ti ng for du IlSiIlg Eq . 4 .:1,
(.I.!"i)
Pcrnm t.iug t he indi ces i. j leaves th e Slllll uuch nn gcd , so Eq . 4.Cica ll be rowri t to u i ll a
sy uunctrical Iorui
' 2 2 _ [iJn; ilu., iJllki)lIk] .. _ ') , . /. .(dx) - (dx) - :-- -+- :-- -+- -;-- -;-- dr, d.l ) - _ L i) dr, ( ,I ) ,
() .r:) il.r, ().r:;().r)
wit h
(4.K)
T he u ino clorncnt« of c; ) co ns ti tute t he st.rniu seco nd rank te nso r. Assuiuiru; t.luu t.hc
:\(;
deform uti on s ar e sma ll, or th at t.ho rel ative vn ria t.ious of di HtaIlI' ('Har e
~ « l ,
t.hr: seco nd or de r tcn u '!i?:'/i;; is I1egli g ihk, 'I'h is re d uces th e s t.rnin ten sor to
= ~ [0.2 0!l]2 iJ.t:j + il.r, '
('I.! ))
where it is obvious th at ~ and W;; arc Intcrchangcnblc, HOth e stra in te nsor is furt.hci
reduced to six compo nents
('1.11)
Th erefore , th c gcncrul mntrix 1'0I' III iH
[
( I I (I I ]
( = (1 2 ( 21
(I I III
(,1.12)
'I'h eso COIHtnIltH ca ll be classified ill tw o gro ll]JHdu e to th e unture of th eir phvsiral
me aning. For i = i , we have longitudinal dcform atiou s nloug the i dirc cti ou whi le for
i Iej th e s t.ra in e1CIIlClltH Cij co rres po nd to s hon r defonnnt.ions (Hec Figllrl ' <1. 2 ).
Fig llt'() 4.2: a . Lomritudin »! dd ·or llla t io ll. h . Sh ear doforurat.iou .
:\7
Now t hat we und erstand how to describe a dofonuat.iou , we hav e to lind a wa.\· to
define th e forces ac t illg;Oil and within a so lid (a lso ca lled s t ress) . Usillg; t.ho sn llll' log;ic
ns for t he stra iu , we can think of nil infini t.osim al for ce tl.F nct illg; 0 11 n il arbitrar y
infin itesimal ar ea tl.A . One ca n think of t.his as n g;en(~ra l izat i o n of t he definiti on of
pre ssu re : fJ = ~ . Thi s nna Iog;y is va lid s ince th e dir ecti on of F could mak e unv an g;I ( ~
wit h t he vect o r defin ing; A . Let tl.P; be th e ill, co rupouen! of F exe rt('d on th e nrm
cleme nt tl./I,., which is pcrp cudi cul ar to t.ho k ax is, in th e posit.ive dir ection. Th e
st ress ('lid is defin ed as th o limit , wh en tl./l k g;oes to zero of t.lu: rnt.io~
wh ere Tik are th e st.ress coiupo neuts th at constitu te a seco nd ra nk te nso r as t he st.ra in .
Thus , T ;k is th e it h compo nent of the st ross on n unit ar m porp end iculur t.o j. l k-ro
we nssuruc th at . th o so lid is iuit.iallv in stat ic oq uililui um, as a res ult t.ho nd force
acti ng; on t.he crystal is necessaril y equa l to zero . T hus t.ho sum of t.lu: torques nbo lll
a ny point. is zero as well. By ' In itia llv ' we refer t.o first. Ncwto ns Iaw of mot.ion whi ch
snys t.luu ever y object co nti nues in it.s st.nt«: of rest unl ess compo lk-d to chn ng;(~ t hat
state by a n oxtn ru nl force . In othe r word s , if it. is init.inllv in stat. i« cquililnium it will
rc ruuin in st.at .ic equilibrium since \\'e a l'< ~ not. applying; nny nd oxt.ernnl fOlTe. As a
res ult, t he st.I'('ss te nsor is a lso sv uuuot.ri«
Tij = 7 );,
lendin g; to t.he sa me conc lus ions as for th e stra in . T horo are onl y s ix iurlupeud cu t
constauts for a crysta l wit h no sv nunot.ry, beside s t.hc iden t.it.y sv uunc t.rv (E) .
Fro m Hooke 's law we know th at t.ho h~n g;t.h of n spring; is din- ct.lv prop ort.ion nl to
t.he a pplied for ce (P = - 1.::1:whore I.: is t.ho spring; «ons tu nt). Thi s ca n be t.ruus lntcd
:11'
to our elast.ici ty tu n nino logv as t.hr: st.ruin beill g pro port.ioual to t.ho st n'ss . T here fore ,
t.his call be rewri tt en as st.rcss-s trni n relation
where i , j , k, I = 1. 2, :\ for th e t.hrc« coor d inat es sys t.cm a nd G i j kl sta nds for ti l('
elasti c co nstants . Thu s , t he elastic te nso r has Rl co rupouonts G i j kl th a t. ro us t.i t.ut«
t.he elast ic st.iflucss fourth ra nk tensor. However, since ('k-I a nd T ij a re sy lllllietr icni
(E qs, 4. 11 a nd 4.14) , a nd Iro ru Hooke's law, t he elast ic potential (l! = ~ k . t: 2 is rcw rit-
ten as in Eq. 4.IR) imp ost's a st ra in ene rgy iud cp cnd on t of t he pa th . Thus C' ijkl will
necessaril y have severa l sv uuuct.rios as well
cu e lk" (.1.1(;)
t: r: (·1.17)
lJ = (,I. IR)
G i j kl C kli j = C ; i k-/= G i j 1k, (,I.! !l)
lea ving only 21 ind ep end en t com po ne nts . \Ve tak e adv antngc of th is sYlnllll'l ry by
usi nj; t he Voigt notation (i . j , k, l) -* (It /J), where pai r of indi ces an~ n 'pl;\('('d
acc or d illgly to (II ) -* I , (22) -* 2, (:1:\) -* :\, (2:\) = (:\2) -* 4, ( I:)) = (:\1) -*
fl, ( 12) = (21) -* G. T heil, t he Plas ti c cons tn uts G ij!;/ ca ll be represente d by a (i X (;
uuu.rix
:m
GI , C'12 C\l C '.I GI5 C J(i
GI2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
C =
C\l ~ ~ G:11 ~ ~ (,1.20)
C\ , C2., C:11 C 1.1 e", ( /IG
GI " ~ ~ CI5 ~ ~
CJ(i ~ ~ CHi ~ ~
Sin ce t he svu uuct.rv op crat.io ns of a crysta l represent trnn sfo n unt.ious (ro lnt.ious .
sy uuue t.ry with res pect. to a po ilit. or a p lan e, et c" .) th at keep t he crys ta l ull<:hall p;('d
from t he refe re nce Ir.uu o rega rdl ess of t.ho oriont.nt.io n , t he physical p rop crt.io« of t he
crys tnl sho uld roiunin 1I11cha llp;ed as wel l. Therefore, th« t.hroo te nsors ( '!-I , '1i j , and
CnfJ nner] to be in variant und er a llYsvnnnot.rv operation nssociatr -d wit h t he c rysta l ill
qu estion. Co nsequently , t.ho nu mber of ind epend en t C01llpOllellts is usu all y l"< 'dl \('(,(1,
wit.h th e exceptio n of tri clinic poi nt gro ups . For exa m ple, th o p;ellera t illp; ('k lll<~ lI t s
of t he mon ocl iuic spa ce g ro up C 2/c ar e C2.'1 (2- fo ld rotation wit h r(,spl'd to th e y
ax is) a nd J (Invors ion] [841, For th e cas(~ of t.hc ela sti c s t.illucs » t.('IISOl'. t.hc iu vnriuu t
co nd itio n is [80]
where nt , nj' nk, au d nVrepresen t. t he cleme nts of on e sy uuuc try op ornt .iou 1IIId aI"<'
g iven by t he following matrices
0 (1) = ( ~/ ~l :: ]





(1"((,'2,, ) = 0 1 0 .
o 0 - 1
T he inversio n sym me try docs not redu ce t he tenso r since .c, -t - ;r i a w l th is is 1111 ove n
produ ct (for exa m ple, :l::r:I:;1:-t :1:I::I:;r ). However , G2y cha nges ;1:-t - .r a nd z -t -r :
whi le 11does not cha nge (y -t y). T he refore, olcmouts wit h al l odd produ ct of :r a nd
Z mu st be zer o in order to keep t he te nsor invar ia nt (fo r ox.u up k-, (;1.1 (e rryJ
C:w (Cz zr y ) = 0). T he elasti c st.illucs « te nso r is t.hcn red ll<"ed to
Gi l (;12 C I :1 0 C lr, 0
CI2 C22 C2:1 0 C20 0
C I :1 C2:1 C:l :l 0 C:1r, 0C = (,1.2,1)
0 CH 0 C,1(;
Clr, C20 C:1o 0 Cr,r, 0
0 G.16 0 Coli
4 .2 D ynam ic elast icity
Wh en ever th ere is a rest orin g for ce giv ing rise to equilib rium ill a p hysica l sYSt('IlI,
t h is syst.cm cnn be used as a iucd iuui of prop aga tioll . In our cas( ~ , we will lim it 0 111
st udy to aco ustic waves pro pagat illg in so lids a nd w« sta rt by defin illg a for c(' d('nsity
(4.2 fi)
responsib le for prod ucin g a local accel era tion (a tolllic d lsp lncc rucu ts away [ro ut cqui-
libriuiu }. Accor d ing to Newton' s seco nd law of moti on (F = ilia )
·11
I. = f! i~;,'~ i =
wher e f! is t.ho lllass dellsity. \Ve ca ll 1l0 W Il S( ~ th o st.rcss-s t.rnin rc lnt.ion Eq. ,1.1;) wit.h
t.ho defin ition of strain I'W il l Eq . -l.S ( Ckl = ~) a nd subs ti tu t.o
(4.27)
For pla ne waves , th o so lut ion t.o t.hi s equation is
IIi = IIOiCi(kr - wt) i = 1, 2, :1,
where IIOi = /I OfI\il is th o wave p o lnri za t.iou (or t.ho particle di spl arcrucu t d ire c t.ion ].
while k is th e wave vec to r an d w t.hc Irt -qucncv. Wl u-n we suhs t.it.ut.e Eq, '1.2R ill
Eq . 4.27 we get
which is possibl e to si iupli fv hy IIsillg t he expressio n of th o ph ase vcloc itv (u = I')
Th is is t he C hristo ffel equa t ion, w here II j an d 1/k rep resent t he cosine di rcct.iou of
t he wave vect or relative to th e pr op er axis of t he cr yst a l sys te m. \V( ~ ca ll illlagilJe a
d uu uu y seco nd ra nk ten sor, f il = C ij kl ll j llk, an d so lve for t.hc veloc ity of SO Ii IH I \\ ';1\ 'CS
ill t he sec ular equa tio n wh ere f! is ass umed to rcmn i r: ro ustn ut
(4.:11)
,12
This rela tion (Eq. 4.:11) between the clast.«: cons ta nt tensor a nd t he nro uxl.i« wave
velociti es is what we use in the next cha pte r to asso cia t«: t he ul t rasonic vclncitv
measur ement s wit h CuO elast ic consta nts.
4.3 Exchange int eractions and magnetoelastic cou-
pIing
In or der to understa nd unt.ifcrro umgncts , it, is necessar y to conside r t.h« IWlglll'l ic
intera ction betw een magnet ic momen ts. As point ed out by Ashcro ft, and Mcrmi n [R2],
ti le term lnagnet.ic excha nge int.crnct.ion is used to descr ibe t.ho dep{~ndence of t.hc
l ~n ergy d uo to the relative orientation of t.wo or more iu ugn ct.ic iuomcu ts . T he orig iu
of thi s int era cti on is usu ally electrost a t ic olcctro u-olcctro n interact ion. Oth er SO I Il"l '('S
of magneti c inte rac tions, such as magnet ic dip ole-d ipole inte rnet.ion an d spin-or bit
coup ling , a re ofte n wea k compa red to the electros ta tic intera ct ion. As a rdcn 'lIc(',
numeri cal val ues of ruagnet.i« dipolar iutcm ct.ion energy a nd electrosta ti c ell('rgy ill , I
magnetic so lid given in Ashcroft, a nd Mcn uin [R2] are 10- .1 cY, a nd a fraction of a n
eY, respect ively. Regar ding ti le spin-or bit, co up ling in t.runsit.ion iunt.al ions Iroru ti ll'
iro n gro up , C urie 's law is obeyed whon some modif icn t.ions a n' dou r: to Hun cl's ruk -s
du o to a crys ta l field split.tim; ph euon umon known as quonch ing;of t,he or bita l a ngular
ruouu-ntu m ( I, == 0). T he quenched orbita l momen t in th ese tra nsit ion ructal ions
occ urs becaus e th eir pa rt ia lly filled d-s llells are st rong ly influenc ed by ti le crvs t.allin«
euviro umc ut.. T his crvst.a l field is much lar ger t ha n t.ho sp in-or bit. coupling so that
t.o a first ap prox ima tio n t he spin-or bit. cOllpling could be rule d out. However, O IiC
must incl ude te n us th a t brea k rota t iona l sy nuue t.rv in spin spncc , such as d ipola r
interact ions or spin-o rbit, in orde r to take into acc ount. anisotropi c coup l ing,
In a simple two electron sys te m th e linear combina t ion of ti le four spin s ta t.(:sl<'ads
to one state wit h 8 = 0 known as singld a nd thr ee s ta tes wit h ,'-,'= I kno wn as t.lu:
tripl et . T he assoc iat ed lowest eigenva lues a rc r~., for t.he s inglet a nd B, for t.hc t.riplr -t.
th ou th e gro llnd sta !l ~ dep end s on whet.her l~., is less tha n or grm t.er tha n l~, . A spill
Hamil tonian opera tor can th en he expressed, repr esenting th e molecular svs to in as
a simp le linear combina tio n of lour lowest. st.at.c«, to a ua ly:«: th e l'ne rget ics of spin
conliguratious , Th e cigcuvaluo» me th o s.u uc as th e four-s tato sys te ln lIamil t.oninu
and th e eigenfuncti ons give th e spin of th e cor res po nd ing sta tes . In t.hr: cas( ~ of tlu :
two electro n system, each elect ron spin ope ra tor sa t isfies
(-1.:l2)
giving a total spin
S i n c( ~ t.ho eigenva lue of S2 is 8 (S' -+- 1) in s ta te 8 , it follows th at t.ho opcrutor SI . 8 2
ha s t.ho eigenva lue -i in th e sing let sta te a nd t in t.he triplet s ta tl's. As a rosult., t.hc
spin Hamil toni an opera tor is cons t ru cte d
where the first term ca n he omitte d hy redefinin g th e zero cncrgv, giving
wit h .J = l~" - l~,. Iu this convent ion , .J < 0 when th e singh'1 sta te has t.lu: lowo:
cigouvnluo which is rela te d to nut.ip.un llul spin s a w l .J > 0 when t ho tripl et sta t ,{ ~ has
t.ho lower eigenva llll' which is relutc d to parall el spins . Thus , t he 1I ( ~i s('nherg spin
Ha milton ian suuuuod ove r a ll pa irs of ions is
whew ./ i j a rc known as tlu : excha uge iute ra rt. ion s .
(.U ti)
Mngncto clast« : co upling ca n he ucco uutc d for hy a llowing va riatio n of t.hc ( ~xchn llg(~
inte ra cti on s wit h in t.eriou ic distat l(' ( ~ [In ]. Ass llmi ug th or« is n distort.i on Irom th e
equilibrium po si tions (1'0)in t.he pa rall l1lglldic sta te (s imilar to Sect.io n 4. 1)
r = ro +u(ro),
t he exc ha nge iutc rac t.iou can he expresse d to a low or der as
./ (1" - 1') = ./(1';) - 1'0) + [u (r;,) - u (ro)] 'V./(r o) +.. (,US)
W it.h t he ex pa ns ion
u (r ' ) =u(r ) + Ti* + ... , ('l.:m)
whe re T = 1" - 1', i = :1:, y , z a nd t he suuuunt.ion conv enti on is used. 'I'hc re la tio n ill
Eq. 4.:\S is t.hon ex pressed as
where (\j ar c t he strain com ponents. T he sy mmetric magn oto clas t.ic co upling coc lli-
cicnt» ar c t.hcn givcu bv
1 [iJ./ j).J ]
Kij(TO) = ? -:-) . T j + -:-) . t, .
- or, ( I j 0
Sucl. a coupling te rm provides a uu-cluui ism for ult.ra sound IU{'aSUn~UH'llts t o probe)
t he magneti c sta tes of sol ids.
Chapter 5
Experimental Data
Th e aco us t ic mod es were st ud ied, IISillg t he sound velocity monsu rcm cu ts . ill o rde r to
id enti fy nuo uralics associutr -d with p haso t.runsi t.ions t.hnt a n ' p rl's l'llt l'd he roin . Ex-
ha usti ve veloc ity mens urc monts as a fun cti on of t.cm pcrn t.ure nnd Illaglle t ic lipid \\"I'rl'
ca rr ied out nud d iclcct.ric n x-nsu rcm cuts wcro used as s up por t. to a vo id a lllhigu ity
for a uragu cto ck-ct.ri« una lvs is. A t horo ugh st udy o f th e t.rans versc mod e p rop agat.illg
a loug t he a ' axis pola rized a long th e c ' ax is , hc ronftor ca lled V" ' II:'], help ed d l'« 'rlllill l
t he iuagn c t.ie ph ase d ing ram for B IIb . Th is mod e ill par ticul ar s hows ti ll' fon'lI lOst
ev ide nce of a new ruugnct.i« phas e t rau sit iou . First, SOllll' charadl' ristics of t ill' t oru-
pera t ur e dcpcud cncc o f t he aco usti c modes ar e point ed out.. Th en , t.hc beh a viour wit h
a pp lied magn eti c fields a ud d ielcc t.ric co nsta ut mens un uu cnts are p res ent ed . Fill a 11.\',
th e cx pc ri rucutn l ma gneti c phase di ngra ui is d escrib ed .
5,1 Temper ature dep endence
Fig . ;).1 shows t.ho re lative sou nd velo cit.y for ti le lon git.udin al mod e prop agat illg a lo llg
t.hc a ' direction ( V~) . 'I' II( ~ hoa t.iug a w l cooling pn WI'SSI'S a n ' pn'sl'llt l'd s illcl' Ih l'
uno uralics ar e depend en t 011 wh eth er we are illlTPasili g or dl'lTPas illg th e toiup ora -
Two ano ma lies , associa te d wit h ph ase tra ns it.ions, ar e clea rly visihk: ill hot.h
of t he cur ves. T he trans it ion at t he lower temp eratur e (21:\ K) is idou t.ilicd as T N !
while t he one a t '" 2:\0 K is lab eled as 7N:l for reaso ns t hat wi ll l )( ~ es ta hlislll'd ill
nex t sec tio n. T he way we ideu ti fv t he tru nsit.ion tc mpc n u.urcs is t he follo will!!: t.ho
transiti on torupora turo is where a clea r penk or dip is obse rved , or th e mid poiIl l,
ill s t ep-like ano mnlics . As it G il l he soon, t he nu omal v at TN 1 has a dillon-ut 1)(,-
hnviou r fo r t he ll('ati ll!!:and coo ling cycles . \Ve a ttri bute t his ph('1I01lIl'IIOIi to a first
orde r tra ns itio n hasod Oil pre vious monsu rcm onts Oil othe r compouuds which ex hibit
a s imilar hyst er etic beh aviour [Rfi , R(iJ. Moreover, llla!!:ll<'tic neu tron sca U('rin!!:1I11 'a-
surc me nts [fifi] rovoalod hys te resis a ro und th is tra usitio n. III elas ticity t.hco rv it ca ll hl'
associa te d wit h crys ta l dom ain s developi ng wit h t he la tt ice rclnxnt.ion when d wn !!:ill!!:
t he temp era t ur e. III t his case, it might he rela ted to th o fact th a t T N ! is th e CWSSOVl'l
from a ferro elect r ic t o a para clcctri c sta te. Furth cn noro, t he s te p- like nuo uu i lv is
co ns iste n t wit h a first ord er ph ase tra ns itio n , whi ch is evide nt fro m s ll s ("( ~ p t i h i l i ty
m cnsurc n ients [4<i]. All oxplnnat.iou of t h is ar!!:lIme lit will h( ~ !!:iven ill C h. (i hased Oil
Lan da u t heory for ph ase t.ran sit.ions . T Il(' ot he r nn ou ialv observed a t T N :1 = 2:\0 1\
man ifest» a co nti nuo us va ria t.ion (Sl'COllll or der) a ud . coutrarv 1,0 wha t w« ohsl'r vl' ,iI
TN 1, it is iurlcpond cn t of t he tc i upcrnl. urc s\\'e('p in!!:p rocess .
F i!!:. fi.2 shows t he t.rn nsvc rsc mod o prop a!!:a tin !!:a lOlI!!: t he b di n xt. iou po lari z('d
a lOll!!:t he a " ax is (Vd a*)) . A!!:a in , t he nuouinlv ohso rvod at 'I N1 has a su-p-lik« 1)(,-
hnviour corro bo ra ti ng t he ar!!: I1 11 11 ~ llt of hl~in !!: a first or der t.rnnsit.iou. Also , th oro is a
sma ll un omalv at 7~V :l showing; a tcm pcrat.urc dep end en ce s imilar as t.he OIH' ob t.aincd
for t.ho lon gitudinnl mod e V a *. l lowevur, th e slope of V,.la*] is s t<'(~p (~ r co iupa rcd
to V a * ind ica t.ing mor e sti ffness assoc ia te d wit h t he magn cto olas t.ic co upling. III a
paramagnet ic ph ase , one mechan ism for t he te m per a t ure d('p elld ellce of th « SOlIJl(I
vcloc it.ics comes from t.ho t.heorv of la t tice vibratious whe n unhu n no uic ten us in t.lu:
Va' --cooling
-- heating
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Fi gur e G, l: VII' acou sti c mod e for th e coo ling a w l h<'Htillg process ,
int orn to in ic di spl a cem en ts ar c t.nkon in to ac co llllt [87], For exa m ple. ill th roe-ph on on
pro ccsscs th e a n lunmonic effcct invol ves high er ord er iutoruct.ious of ph ou ous who re
OI l( ) ph on on ('aIl S()S a peri odi c clas t ic s t.rnin modul.u.ing ill SPiH'(~ a nd t inu : th e c la s t.i«
«o ust a nt (sound veloc ity} , a S()COlld ph on on pcr cci v()s t he modulnt.ion .u id is sca t tc n 'd
to produco nno t.hcr t h ird ph ou ou . Th ere fore. t.hr: s t iffcllillg is co mmo ulv associat t'd
wit h th o popul nt.ion of ph on on s. III t h is cas(), t.hc ovido ut cha llg(' o f s lo pe) at t he
m agn eti c o rde ri ng t.om pcru t.urc ( 7~v:\) is all iud icat.i on of t.ho IIlag lld odast .ic cOllp li llg
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Fi gu re 5. 2: VII[a*] ac ons t.i« mod e for th e hoa t.iug pr ocess , t.ho dot tc d liu c is to g llidc t.lu:
eye nud show th o difference between t.ho paramagu cti « and firs t lllag llet icall\· o rdc rod
s ta tes .
F ig . 5 .3 shows t.hc tcr u pcr.u.u ro d up cud onrc ill t.hr: r< ~gi oll of 7N~ o f s ix trnusvc rsc
aco us t.ic mo des. T he C Il I'V(~S wer e arrallge d pu rp osely ill t h is or d er 10 ('O l ll pa r< ~ t.hc
d at a bntw ccn equiva lent aco ust.i« mod es , For ox.u nplo. t he tw o uco us t.ir- lllod( ~s 011
t.he t.o p . V,.•[b] a nd Vdc*], hnv« s im ila r s lo pes a nd H1 10 111a li ( ~s . 'I'hc tw o Illod ('s ill
t.ho middle , Vda*] awl V" ' [b], have oxac tlv t.ho s.u no s lo pes .u id a s lig ht.ly dif ferent
b eh a viour for th e ph as e t.rau si t.ion nn omnlv . As well. th e two mod es 01 1 t he: bo t.tom,
V"' [a*] a nd V" ' [c*]. ar c co ngru cnt.lv equivalent. Bosid os th e fa ct. t ha t. t.lu: nuo mu lv is
lar ger for t hese tw o mod es . t.hcv rovc al evide nce of a sma ller nnot un lv t ha t is ln tr-r. ill
so
t he next sec tio n, proven to be a llot her transit.ion . No t ice th at t he last curve is n bit
sh ifte d in te m perature, th e reas on for thi s is th a t th ese da ta have been obt.a incd from
ex pe rime nts don e at l' Uuivcrsi tc de Shcrb rooke. Sin ce th ese cx poriurcnts were carri ed
0 111,usin g all ot her probe, th e t.cmp erat.u rc grad i( ~n ts t ha t. depend on t.hc posit.ion of t.hr:
th erm om ete r ar e s light.ly dif ferent anrl t.hus th e t ran siti on s al'( ~ ob served nt di llcrcnt
tc mperut. u rcs . For V"' [a'] and v, [e'] it is har d to te ll which is TN 2 d lH ~ to t.h« fact
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Figure fl.:I: Tr an sverse aco us t.ic mod es for th e coo ling pro cess.
Despite se vornl ut.te rupts, t he longit.udiu ul ruodo propagatill g a lollg t.hc h axis cou ld
1101. he measured du o to a poor signul ill tlll ~ rcll oct.ion or t.ra ns m iss io u co u lig urn t.ion .
T he long it.ud innl mode a long th e c " ax is was measu red : however 110 useful d:It a «ou ld
he obtained. Anoin nlics associa te d wi t h TN l wer e obse rver ! for a ll t.ruusvc rsc IIlo(ks
hu t t hey were 1101.as sig nificant as t hose a lrea dy p rcscn t.cd (da ta 1101.s how n ).
5,2 Magnetic field and dielectric constants depen-
dence
III F i[';u re SA we p res en t t he resu lt s for s imu lta neous ult.rnso uic velo city nud di olcc-
tri c co nstan t measu rem en ts ill black an d green , resp ect ivel y. l\ la [';lIcti c fie lds were
ap p lied al ong t he b a xis up t o 7 T for t.hr: s im ulta neo us mcasununc uts a nd up to
l(j 'I' for t he ul tra soni c velo city nu-nsu re m cnts on ly. Th e d at a cOIT1'SIHJllds to t he
tra nsv ers e aco us ti c mode p ro pnga t.ing a lo ll['; t he a ' ax is .uul p o lari zod a lo ll['; th c c '
axi s (Va ' [c' ]) . In t he inset we s how t he ma ['; lll ~ ti c field dop cndcru-c ill t ill' t.eruporn -
t.urc n\l l[';e o f TN I = 21:1 1< for t he coo ling pro cess . T IH' two s te p a nm nalv illd imt ('s
a dif ferent ma guot.ic o rd eri ng p ro cess from t hat p revio us ly rep ort cd . T ill' par nIl IH[';-
net.ic trans itio n was th ought. to occ ur a t. 2:\0 1\ . III om lIll'a SIlr<'nll'n t s n new siunl l
uuouia ly , in P10S(~ pro ximity to nuot.hc r 1I1111'h l atw~r nnoma ly, is ohsr-rvcd . T hus 0111
h igh- resol u ti ou vc loc it.v measu re men ts for 13 II h revea l two iud isp utuh lo nuo mulios
uoa r t.ho stnbilizat.ion of t he sp ira l order at T ~ 2:\0 1\ . \ \le as c ri l»: t hl'se unoum lios
to two ph a so trans iti on s , TN 2 = 22!).:11\ nu d '/ ~V :l = 2:\0.0 I<. P re viou sly, th l'se p hn sc
tra us it.ions wer e t hought to oc cur a t a s ing le trans iti on a nd 11IOSt proba blv ove rloo ked
du o to t he sm a ll tc m pcrat.urc ra nge in w hic h t h is iut.en ucdi ntc p has e ex is ts . As t.he
field incrc nsos , t he ru up litu d e of t.hc sto p-like va ria t.ion o bse rve d nt TN 2 = 22 ~ ) . :1 1\ ,
a s well as t.hc tc m pcrut. urc d ilforouco bot.wcou '1:V2 an d '1N:l inlTl'a s('s . Th is co nl inu s
t.hc cx ist.enr:c of n new in ter medi at e ruag net.i« o rde r AF :I. T he mn[';lH't ic liPid wns n lso





Figur« 5.4 : Va. le*] a coustic mod o temp eratu re and magn ct.i« field dq )( ~nd cl J( '( ~ (£311 h )
for t.he cooling pro ccss. Diolcctri « co nsta nt monsu rcm cn ts in greo n . '/~V l in t.hc inset
Dielectric II/ I 'o,SlI :1CII/ Cllf.s : T he a hov< ~ resu lts a n ~ su pport.cd hv S Il Pp l ( ~ 1I 1 (~ lI t a rY di -
ckx.t.ric mcnsu reru cn ts a lollg t.ho b axis. a lso s hown in Fig . 5.'1. Not.ir«: th at. ' IS t.lu:
s ta bilitv ra nge of t.hc int.crmc d int.o phnso is sma ll (D.T ~ 0.7 I\:. wh ich a gn '( ~s wit h
t.ho predi ct.ion of Her. ['14]). vuloc.it.v un d dielectric dat .a hnvn 1)( ~ ( ~1I co ll(,(·tcd simn ltn-
ncou slv to avoid a nv a lllh igliity n~gard ill g th o nct.unl crit ica l t.om porn t.urcs . As shown
in F ig . 5.'1, for 13 = 0 a nd 7 '1', th e nnomnlv ohscrvr« ] on t.hc did cet ric co ustnnt. (h
co inci des very we ll wit h TN 2 determ ined Ilsill p; velocity da ta , wh ik: 110 vari ut.ion is
noti ccah lo at TN :l . T II('s l' resu l ts a lso illd ica tl' t hat t.hc new ph ase AF :\ is 110 1, f('ITO-
electric , whil e rungu otock -ct.ric co up linj; ('x ists for t ill' AF 2 ph as('. T Ill' ('Ollipari so ll
of o ur dielect r ic ('Olls ta llt uu-asu rou u-nt s nnd t he rexc ut. uu -nsurr-nu -nt s fro m uuo t lu-:
gro u p (ill Figu re 2.7 [:\2]) uuu le us di sti nguish a d iffe l'{' ll('l' ill lIla p;llit IIdl's , T h is co uld
I H ~ d uo to par asiti c eo nt.rib ut.ions as mon t.io nod ill Hcf. 17;)1: t.he pr eSl'IICI' of o the r
iusu la t.ors ill t he sa m p le 's reg ion lIlay yiel d co m pc t.it.ive l'ffeel s. p,[a p;llet ic fie lds \\'( ' I'{ ~
a lso a pp lied for t he aco ust.ic mod es V"' a nd V"' [III a !ollp; t he a " nud b ax os lip to
7 T but 110 s igu ifica n; field dcp cnd ouco was o bserved (Lhoro fore , t.lu -sc u u-asu rc rucu t«
a rc 1101, p resented }, S imultn noous d ielect ric ro ns f.nnt. ruoasuro m cuts nlong t he b a x is
und ult.rns on ic velocity mensurcmcnts for ti l(' a co us t.i« IIIlHI('s V;', V;'[h] a III I V; II/"
WI' I'{ ~ ca rr ied 0 111, as wel l. T II('se resul ts revealed t ha t th e ir nuoiun l ios dos(' to 2:m I\:
Spin-i io]l: III F igure ;l,!i we p resen t t he magu c t.i« fie ld dl'pell d (, I1 (,(~ , wit h 13 IIb . of
t he veloci ty of t he uco us ti« mod o V"' Ie'] o btniuod a t d illc rou t t(,lll)H'ra t 1I1'{'S, Fo r t h('s('
uu-nsu rom onts . t.lu: tu m pc ru t.ure is kept ro ns tu nt whi le t ill' IlIap;II('t ic lid d is illlT('as('d
Irom 0 to l() T . A niin iu nu u is obse rve d ill t.he rc lut.ivc so u nd voloci tv va rin t.ious for
most o f th e tuuip erutu rcs wi th t he exce p t.ion of 10 1\ , !i0 1\, 202 1\ a nrl 220 1\. wh en- a
iua xiu nun is obse rve d o r t he iuin iunu n is 110 1, ver y d ear. T his miuinuuu has a ll o bvious
tc rupc rn tu rc dcp ond oucc si nce its lllap;llitlld e a nd pos iti o n (ill th e field ra llp;l') dlH ll P;( ~
wit h tcru pcrn t.urc . As th e mngu cti « iuorueu ts ar e known to 1)(' para llel to t.h« filold
ill t he A F I co n u uc nsu rntc collinou r s t.nt« [:\2 , 4°1, WI' ut.t.ri h ut.o ti ll' o bse rve d uno mn lv
t.o a spill- flop t.ra ns it.iou . As poiu t.cd 0 111, ill Rd . IX(il for t.hc quusi-ouu-d im cusiouul
nnt.i ferro mag uct CsN iC h , th ese Iont.urc s indi rnto a sp ill-flop tra nsiti o n . At 10 1\ , t.lu-
sp ill-flop uingu cti c field is n,''''' = I I T an d ilJ('I'('as('s s lowly lip to 1:\.;' T at . '/:1'1.
T his is ill good ap;I'{'CIIll'llt wit h mag ucti « SIIS('('p t ih ilit.y IIlcaSll l'{'lIll'll t s IH'rfol'llll'd Oil
powder sa m p les [4G]. T his is t.hc firs t ti me t ha t t.hr: sp ill- flop t ransit ion is nu-nsun -d
ill a s illg le cr ys ta l sa m ple of Cut). Ge llern lly, a lower ma glwt i<: field is IH'('eSSaIY to
flip t he magn c t.i« m om en ts W1Wll th ey aro hot.h parallel. T here fore , s t ro llg ( ~ r lll aglH ~t it-
Iiclds a re expec ted to I )( ~ llecessnr y for t h is t.ran sit ion to happ en wh en t.lu: Iield nud





















F igm e 5.5: S pill- flo p t.ran s iti ou for B II b at dif ferent t.oruporn tnrcs [or t.ho V"' [1"*]
mod o.
5.3 Experimental phase diagram
In F ig. 5. (j we p resent th e um gn ct.i« pha se din gr nlll o f CliO det <'rtllilled lip to 1(; T
for 13 II b IIsiu g ultrasoni c velo ci ty ruonsurtuncnts wit h th e uco ust.i« mod e V,,·I(·' j.
At 13= 0 , ns th e to rupc rn turc is lowere d fro m t he panunagn ct.i« p ha se , three p hns«
transiti ons ar e o bse rved . Th e new AF :1 intermodiate p ha se ex ists a loug till ' IIlH!!:W'ti c
field ra ngo utt.a incd a nd t.hc temperatu re s tn b ility ra nge increa ses Iroin !:>T~ 0.7 K
lip to !:>T ~ 1.0 K. T he sp ira l s ta te (A F2) ex t.ond« lip to HiT, as we ll, wit h a s ma ll
dc cro asc of t he tc uipo ruture sta bility rau ge a t hi!!:her ma gn ct.l« fields . Iu !!:ell('m l.
t he cr it ica l tcmperal.urc s TN i , TN 2 , a ud TN :l a rc weak ly field dcpond on t, whi le Bs f'
iurrcas cs wi th te rupc ra t.urc . At the f.ricritica l point 13'1'( ' / ' ~ 1:1.5 T a w l T/'{'/ , ~
212.5 K , AFl , AF2 anrl [[ F 1 meet an d for hi!!:her llInglleti c liclds n cro ssov nr fro m
AF 2 -+ HF l is foun d . Thi s is th e firs t t.imo th e IlIn!!:uet ic Iiold-tcuupcrnt.uro phn s( ~
di n!!:n llll of CliO is doto n n iuod ,
16 \ .Bllb
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F igure 5.G: Magucti « ph ase diagra m of C ut ) for th e V"' [c' ] ruodc wit.h I3 II b (Iillt's
are used t.o guide t.ho eye).
Chapter 6
Landau Theory of Phase
Transitions: Application to CuD
T he La nd au t heor y of ph ase tra ns iti ons is a gellera l iuonn-Iiold Ionuulat.ion ill t.h«
conte x t of classica l sta t ist ica l mechani cs [88]. Landau t.hcorv gl'lIera lizes th e Sillgll)
nIC1Ul ma gucti zntio n, ot herw ise ca llr-d or der paramete r, rctain iug t he idl'a of G ib bs
free ene rgy opt imization to obt a iII t he eq uilibrium sta te . T he or der par.uuctc r« char -
acte r izl' differ ent typ es of lon g-ran ge orde ring th at define sta t e's of IImUI'r surh ilS il
ferr oma gn et ic sta te , a ferr oelectri c st all ), etc [8!J1 th a t ar e nssoc intc d wit h deviuti ou s
from th e disord ered equilibrium sta te [!JOI . III thi s fram ework , t.hr: phvsicul 11111<"1"0 -
sco pic prop erti es a re repr esen ted by a fn 'l' cno rgv fuu ct.iouul t.hnt. is ruiuimi zod wit h
respect t o the o rder pa ra meter s . T his yiel ds a ph cn oun -nologirnl iuarrosro pic II Illl lP!
t ha t d r scrih cs t he ph ase tra nsitio ns , t hat call be first or der (disr-oul.inuons] or Sl'COIIlI
or der (co nt.inuous}. In t h is cha pte r a Laud au -typ c fWI) ene rgy ( /Cd is adoptl' d . l lcurc
t.ho t.hcn uodyunruic pot.cnti nl would be <[>(T , S) = <1>o (T ) + /CdT,S).
6.1 Order paramet er s and the free ene rgy
T he Laud au -tvp o free ellergy is deri ved from a few prin cip les. T he ord er pnu un cl c-r
is ass ume d to he smal l near th e ph ase tra ns itio n a llowing for a Tay lor s{~ r i( 's oxpn u-
sio n. Thi s is va lid close to th e pnnu ungn ct.ic sta te (8 = 0). III pri ncip le , t.hc order
panuuctcr dep end s 0 11 to rupc rn t.urc , and othe r oxtc run i pa r.un ct.crs , nud it is a know n
speci fic physical qu allti ty th at differ s ill t he two ph ases [911 . T hus , it is used to dolinc
t he degr ee of or der below th e t.ruus it.ion tem perature, or cri t.ir-nl t{'IIl\H'rnt Ul'l' (7;.).
III co nti nuo us ph ase transiti ons (of seco nd ord er ), th e or der pnnuu et.or ('Olltillll ollsly
decr eases to zero as th e 7;. is approached fro III below , III d iscout.inu ou s ph ase t.rnusi-
t.ions (of first ord er ) , th e order par.uuctcr d isconti nu ou slv de(:rPases to zero as th e 7;
is a pproached from below (s{'e Fig lll'e (i.L).
F iguro G.!: A. Seco nd ord er ph ase tra nsitio n. B. Fir st orde r ph ase t.mu sit.iou .
T hus, every magn et.i« sys te m ca ll he assoc ia ted with a iuonu-Iiold La ndau Iroe
ellergy. Thi s free ellergy must he invari an t under th e svnuuot.ry opo ra t.ions of th e
high- truup cnuu rc ph as e leadill g to a redu cti on of t he number of term s , as wit h the
Tij , a nd Cij k l ill C ha pte r 4. III 0 111' case , th e spill poluri zut.ion voc l.o:
(S) is chose n as a uiaguct.i« orde r par am eter and th us every term of th e free ('llergy
mus t lx: invari an t und er inversi on and t.iiuc rever sal (S---+ -S, H ---+ -H ) sv mmet.rios
since the high-temp era tur e ph ase is para magneti c. T his way we ca n expect. a t k-ast
two states : a d isor dered sta te with 5' = 0 and a n orde red stn t.o where S' 1= O. T Il<'
first orde r ter m in th e expansion should be zero as it is imp osed by th e oxt.rcuuun
conditio n ~ = 0 a nd in our easr~ nil odd power te rms ar c not allowod du e to t.h«
t ime inversion svuuuot.rv. An cxpn nsion of t.he Land au free r~ n (' rgy t.o th e 4/II- on k r of
the order par am et er S would be of th e for m
«i.l )
As a convent.ion, i\ is used to repr esen t n tmupnrnt.uro dep end r'll t parau n-t.cr given by
a functi on such as A(T ) = /1. ('1'- 'II)), wit h /1. > 0 for reasons t.hnt. will b( ~ given in
th o next section. Th e coefficients /1., 7() a nd IJ ar c a pri ori unkn own ph unoiu unolouj rul
pan u nctc rs th a t ca n be est ima ted by fitti ng to expe rimenta l da ta .
6.2 Phase transitions
Secon d order phas e trans ii ious : An cqunt.ion of stnte ru n lw dorivod by ruinimi vinp,
Eq. (i. I wit h respect to th o order pa r.un otcr S'




T he t rivial so lut ion repr esen ts a pnr.uu agnet.ic st a te since the ord er par am et er is th e
spin polari zat ion a nd S = 0 is a tt ributed to no long-ran ge magn etic order a t nil. T he
sta bility condit ion , nssoc intod wit.h a minimum in the fn' e energ y, is giv('11 by
= /1 ;:: 0.
(;0
( i.'1)
Thi s indica tes t hat t he panun agnctk : regioll is T ;:: To and if W( ~ suhst.it.ul.r- I I wit h 0 111'
ansat.» i\ (T ) = u(T - 7(1) ---7 To = ~. , where n. > O. Th e non-tri vial solution S f. ()
would he st.ahilizod hy
If we subst.itu t.o Eq . (i .:I,
i~;.0'(T) = -2i\(T) = -2u(T - 7;.) ;:: 0, «i.(i)
esta hlishillg two condi ti ons: /I (T ) < 0 an d n > () ill ord er to have a uiiuiururu of F I,
t hat is a stab le sta te, moan iug that th e oS' =I0 region is holow 7() = 7;.. Thi s nlso
mean s that our nnsn t« was a good gU('SS a fte r nil. Alhui]. wit h thi s a usa.t.z W( ~ nl'l'
nss umiug that th e function I\ (T ) has 110 s illgldar ity a t 7;, nnrl ('nil h( ~ oxpu ndrxl Il ea l
t he transit.iou.
Notice th a t in the pa nuu agnct.ic sta t<' oulv one so lution exist s .s' = 0 whoroas for t.h«
non-tri vial case there ar e two minim a (±) for ti ll' fn 'e onorgv du o to t.hc squa re- root
ill Eq, G.:I . T his last remar k reproscnt.s t he fnct t.hnt if wo had ('.g. a feITolIlHgll('t i«
stn te for the non-tri vial case, t here would he two possible oquiva k-nt. so lut.ions: nil
spins lip a ud nil spins down .
First. order phase transit ions : One way to d iscuss first ord er ph ase t.ruusit.ious in n
Land au hnsis is by ndd ing higher degree te n us ill t he order pa ram et er cxpau sion 1mI.
For the case of only one component. order pa nun ote r, t he fl'l'e energy oxpnus iou is
Fr.(S' ) = «i. 7)
(il
whe re a fir s t or der t.rau sition is describ ed when /3 < 0 an d C > 0 ar c nssu mod. By
iuiuiuiiziug the free ene rgy we ge t. t.ho following relnt.ion
i::,~' (8) = ,"'(;1+ W; 2 -+- CSI) = 0,
whore t here a rc t h ree soluti o ns : 8f = 0 a nd
S'2 _ - 11 ±~
' 2 ,:1 - 2C . ((i.!))
T he firs t so lut ion repr esen ts t he pa r.uu agn cti o s t a te where as t he two ot her are ordoro d
stat e's below t he cr itic a l t.cmp crut. urc . Sillce ; \ is t.ou rpcn u.urc depend ent.
co ns ider four difloront cas es.
For /32 - 4;\C < 0 , ;1 has to be > %a nd s ubst.it ut.im; t.hl' a llsa t.z for I I
((i.! O)
If th is cq uat.ion is sa tis fied t he re is 110 solul.iou a nd th e [roo elwrli;Y ca ll on ly b(~ min i-
mizcd by 8 = O.
a nd
72 =7; ) -+- ~ .4ilL
S'('/2 ) = -~ '
((i.! l )
((i.12)
For T = 7;., t he c rit ica l torup ora tu rc is o bta ine d IIsill li; t.ho eq ui libri um cou d it.ion
(i2
soT,, =To.
Fi nnlly, for T = T I , we need t.o so lve Eq. (i.8 a nd we nee d Eq . (i.? to hr: eq ua l to O.
T h is '1'1 co rres po nds to t.ho eq unl s t.ahilit.v of t.hu two p hases (,c.,' = 0 a nd Eq . (i.D), or
whe re the two free ene rg ies ar e eq ua l (PI = P2 ) . T his is t he tc m pora t.uro a t. wh ich
t he first orde r ph ase t.ra ns it.ion wo uld mos t prob abl y t.ako pla ce . Howeve r , first ord c:
p hase transiti on s a re ch ura ct.eri zed hy a coex is tence region, dcl imi tt«] hy 7;. a nd '12,
wit h two ructas tn blo ph ases . Th is is g(~nmally ca lled a t he rma l hyst eres is , whe re' t IH ~
t ra ns itio n tem perat ur e will not he t he sa me o n th e heating a w l cooling p ro cess('s .
6.3 Anisotropy
An importa nt s ubject co ucc ru ing ma gneti c ph onom eu a is a n iso t ro py. In a few wor ds ,
lw tgn eti c a nisot ro py refer s to t he depend en ce of t he mugn ot.ic pr op er ti es n -lnt.ivo to
t he di recti on [!J2]. In umgu otn crv stnlliuo a n iso t ro py t he nlagn eti w t ion 1('l llls to a lign
a long a p referr ed crys ta llogra p h ic dire ct.ion , the easy di rect ion . T he ( ~ n ergy req ui red
to rotate t he sp in sys te m away from t he easy ax is is pro por ti ona l to th e (~ l wrgy t hat is
necessa ry to overco me t he spin-orb it co np iin g. T he orb itn ls are in ge nera l ovc rla p p iru;
a nd co npled to t he la tt ice . As a res ult, t he mngu ct.ocrvs tallin« a n iso t ro py has a lways
t he sa me sy m met ry as t he crystal struc ture . For exa m ple , in or der to lind t.ho invar ian t
ter ms of t he free ene rgy of a mon ocli nic co m po und th a t helon gs to t he C2 /c space
gro up , t he sy mmet ry ge ne ra tors wh ich are t he inversion a w l a CJ ro ta t io n ca n he
used . Assu mi ng a similar Ham ilton ian wit h tw o int eracting sp ins as in Eq . ,!.:lf i h ilt
in t.hc uia tri x for m
11 = 2:: .l"lIs"s/"
whore .1,,11 ar c t he oxchangc cocllicicnts . Siuco t hese ar e t he sa llie svuuuet.rv ope rn tio us
as for t he cryst al stru ctu re , followin g th e sa llie procedure as for t.he ela sti c s t.iffuoss
te nso r ill Eq. 4.21 (Jail= (Y~'n;: .lIll Tl ) lead s to
_ ( .1" 0 .l' Z )
.1- 0 J"" 0
i ., Jz z
Th en t.ho iuvnri nu t ll .uuil tonian is rcprcs cuto d by th e terlll s
t h is ca ll be rmrrall ged as
((i. Hi)
(H. li )
wh er e t he first te rm re prese nts t he isot ropi c cxcha ugo cont.rihut.ion a ud t.hc oj her
t h ree a llisot ropi c excha llge te rm s, A bri ef domon st rnt.i on on how to do thi s opo ra t.ion
is shown ill th e Append ix A.
(;·1
6.4 Landau Model for CuO (and Monoclinic Mul-
tiferroics)
A Landau model is here presen ted based on th o prin cip les of th o pr eviou s Sl'ct iOllS n ud
gc uoral charactnris tics of low sy m met ry mou oclinic corupounds . Th o spl'l'ia l ('ase of
C uO is develop ed with th o purpose of cx p la ln lug t.hc oxpc ri mc ntn l resu lts from C ha p-
t.er ;>an d with th e intention of leamiug mor e a bo ut. th o two new magn ct.ic ph ases (A F:\
and HF l ) . Howe ver , scuii-qunlita l.ivo agn~euwut. wit.h ot.hcr {'Om pOUIHls is eXIH'('\ (·d
du e to t.ho Landau-typ« Ion unl ism which is ba sl'd o n sy u unct.rv ar guuH 'ut.S nud t.hus
should be a pp lica ble t.o sys t.ems sim ilar to C uO . First , th e Landa u fn '(' e IH'I'!Y t.ogctIH'1
with th e ord er par ameters is given. At. last., t.ho res ult s of it s a lla lysis (tniuimizntiou]
a re shown a nd di scussed . This model is inspired by work Oil geot uct r ica lly Irust.rutr«!
magu et.s dolin cd by t.ho Hnmil toninn a nd t.ho la tt ice structure [!J:\].
6 .4.1 Landau free ene rgy and order param et er s for C uO
T he basics of t he ruat.hernnt.ica l foru iulnt.iou uud ass um p t.ions for t.lu: frl'( ~ ('IH'rgy ar( ~
d escrib ed in th e following s ubse ct.ions . Starti ng from t.ho Ha iui ltoniun . co nt.inuing'
with t.he Land a u free eue rgy and end iup, with a bri ef ox p la nn tio n of how t.lH ~ md ('l
panuuctc rs ar e found usin g th o nu nlvti cal ex p ressions fo r t.ho tcr upcnu.uro a nd IlIag-
uct.ic field dep end en ce . As first. or de r p hase transit .ion s ar e aut. i('ipatl'd . nunlvtk :nl a ud
num eri cnl ('alc u la t.io us wer e lI{'(,l'SSHlY
6.4.1.1 Invar ia nt ter ms and Ha m ilt.on ian
Th e st.arti ug po int is th e Heisen berg mod el Ih u uiito u inu (t he UIOSt. g{~u (~ ra l t.vp« o f
svuu uoi.ric qu adrat.ic iuturact.ion)
«i. I !l)
wher e a, Ii = :/:, ,1}, z aw l t he Ham iltonia n sho uld be invar iant wit h n 'sp <'et. to tlu ' p;('n-
craters of th e synunot.rv group , If we lise t he sy uuuct.rv a rguments for t.hc mouorlinir
spac e p;ro llp C2/c , ma inly invo lving a 180 0 ro ta t ion a lonp; th o y axis, as shown in t hr:
previous section th o matri x (.1,, /» is reduced a nd leads to
1
11 = /).roLJ '1 ·< ) - H · LSi. ((i.20)
where .1ij repre sents th e isot ropi c excha nge iut.cruct.ion , H is a n a pplied nlHp;ndic
field , {D y , Dz , /):ro} ar e s ing le- ion anisotropic term s a llowed by svunuct.rv which a rr:
res pons ible for th e ruagneto clcctri c cltcct., rev ise Sect ion 1.2. For.l ij > 0 t hc co llp linp;
is a nti ferr om agn etic while for th e anisotro pic term , /) > 0, t he en<'rp;y is min imi zed
by a plan ar configura t ion a nd whe n f) < 0 th e enerp;y is niiuiu iizod by a n ax ia l
configura t ion of th e sp ins .
6.4 .1.2 Land au free e n e r gy
Total free cncu n): Assllming t hat. t.ho physica l pro port.iox of a phnsc can I )( ~ d('sn ib<,d
by a iuag not.it: ord er , th e inte gra l for m of t.lu: Lanr lnu -t.vpo oxpnns ion of t.hr: fn '( ~ ('Il<>rP;y
fun ct.iou a l up to fourth or de r in ten us of t.lu: spin den sity s (r ) is given by [!).l , '17, 8:\. !l;)1
GG
PI, P2+ F I - FA - F», (G.2 1)
P2 ~ .! rlr l r1r2 A ( r l . r2 ) S( r l ) 8(1'2). (G.22)
P I ~ .! rlr l rlr2 r1r:l rlr'I IJ ( r l , r2 , r:l . r Il s ( rl ) ' S ( r2) S ( r:I ) ' 8( ril . (G.2:l)
FA ~ .! [D,,(r) s,,(r)sy( r) + Dz(r lsz (r )sz(r ) + D,z(r )s , (r )s j r )] dr , (G.2'1)
F'x ~ .! s( r) . H rlr . (G.2G)
T he loca l spi ll d ensi ty , 8(1'). is dolincd ill t.cn us of a uou -lorul sp ill d ()lIs ity fI(r )
th a t descri bes t he long-ran ge 1l!aglleti c ord er of t he ions
\f
8(1') = N~ p(r )()(r - fi ).
fI(r) = III + s " iQ .r + S' c- 1Q r .
(G.2G)
(G.27)
whore t he mon ocl inic s tru cture of C uO is give n by a un it ce ll of four C u2+ nuum ot.i«







G.2: Unit coll. Orallge moans t he ions ha ve a diflornnt coordinut JO Il Oil t.hc b
(ii
T he po sitio ns of t he ion s are def ined hy four hasis vect ors WI = (l, W2 = ~ a -I-
~ b , w, = ~b +~c , Wei = ~ a -l-~ C (whore R = R , -I-Wi a nd R { = /la -l-ob -l-lI'c). II is tl\( ~
vo lume of t he cry sta l, N re pre se nts t.hc numhor o f C uH lIIagu d ic io ns , S is t.h« s p in
polar izati on vecto r. More over, th e lon g-rau gr: uJagn cti c orde r is d('snil H'd bv n s iugh'
wave vect or Q while III is th e indu ced uni form lWlgn diza ti ou du e to ti ll' lua gu dic
field . T he co ellicient Iroui Eq . (i.22 is givI)n hy II(r ) = 1IA: /lT 8(r )+ /./ (r ) pro vid ing ti ll'
tc uipcrat.uro d ep end ence a nd ./ (r ) ar e t he cxchang« interact.ion s [in]. T Ill' cod lici l'ut
Iro iu Eq . 6.2:1, lJ(r ), is ass umed to he ou ly spa t ia lly dep end en t a nd ind ep end en t o f
tm up crat. urc . Furt.hcn uo rc , to acc ount. for nou -coll iuonr s pin con figurations , we writ.c
t he co mplex spi n polar iza t ion in te n us of real an d iin ugi nury parts as S = SI + i S2'
T hese vcct.ors ar e par am etri zed by t he a ug les {3, " a nd () t h ro ug h (a lso Sl'l) Bel. [D.I])
(lj.2K)
(li.2D)
whore /il uud lh a re t wo orthogo na l un it vec tors norm al to t.hc ea sy a x is , y IIh .
TI ll' di rect.ion of t.hc iu om cn ts in th e lie plan e is ncco u ut.od for hy dcliuiru; t.lu- unit
vec tors lil nud /12 relative t.o Ca rtes ia n vectors , /11 = cos o X -I-s in 0 ~ (il. II x ) and
{12 = - sin (I x-I-cos 0 ~ , where (I sets t.ho d ilu tion of t.he magn etic mom en ts on t he tu:
plan e. It is assiuuod t hat Eqs , (i.2K a nd (i.2!J p ro vid e sullicient. Iloxihili t.y to desnil w
t he ruagncti « or der ing in C uO. No te t hat {3is a n or der pa nu uct.cr, not to he cOllfuse d
wit h t he a ng le {3of th e mon oclini c s tru rtu rc from Fi g ur e (L2.
2nd-order coni rilniiion (F'z): Within th e p resent mod el , t he val ue of Q can hI'
dd erJnin ed hy sim ply co ns ider ing the q ua dr at ic exc ha nge «ont.rib ut.io us [,171
(is
(li.:IO)
whi ch lea ds to F2 = ~ /i o11l 2 + II Q8 2 wh ere 8 2 = S . S· and AQ = u'F + .IQ , with .11/
bein g th e Fouri er transform of t.hc exc han ge int egra l .I (R ),
(l i.:ll)
Co nside r ing th e C-ty pc ruouoclin ic ce ll wit h fou r C II2+ nlagn d ic ion s , we o btai n
h (Q) COS(JrII,, + JrIf,.}
h(Q) cos (Jrlf" - Jrlfb) + cos (Jrlf" + Jrlfb)
! ,(Q) cos (Jrlfb - Jrlfe) + cos (Jrlfb+ Jrlfe)'
wh ere .II a nd .h re present. th o uca rrst-ucighh ours excha nge interact.iou» a lo ng l lH ~
AF i\ l-eha in an d t he coup ling between cha ins on t he s.u ue pla ne noruin l to h . n'SIH'('-
tiv ely, wh ile .f:l a nd .I., represent th e ncarcst-nr-ighho ur» excha ng( ~ interact.ions a lon g
a a m i c betwe en C II2+ ion s on di fferent pla ucs (sl'e F ig . (i.:l).
TIH~ va lue of Q is t he n o btui ned by Iindiug t he extrema of .11/ (E q . (i.:12) as ;\
fun cti on of t.ho exc ha ngc in tc rn rt.ion s . n.(~s,tlts of ou r 1IIIIIIeri cai Fort ran a lgor it h nl a n'
suun ua rizcd in t.hn .12 - .f:l ph nso diag ram s how n in Fig . (i.4 for A Fl\1 cha ins (wit h
.11 == I ). Thi s a lgorithm is bas( 'd O il a m iu imi za t.iou trx-hniqu o ca lled downh ill s im plex
meth od an d an exa m ple is given in t he Appen dix 0 . For d illorc nt. .I., va lIII'S, we
GD
AF1(collinear)
F igur« G.3: Excha ng( ~ in tc r.u .t.iun s.
obtain th re e ph ases : a n incommcn su rur o pl uu« : wit h Q IC'i\! = [!J,,,O.!Jel (Id t s ide) a nd
two co n nnonsurn tc p ha ses ( to p a nd hot.tom righ t s ide ). Depend in g on t hc s ign of
.I~ ro lntivc to .1.1. t he co nnncnsurnto wave vec to r is ei t he r QCi\l = [1001 or Q (' ,\1 =
[00 1]. ~"on~ iutcrcstiuglv, wit h .1:1 = .II = 0 we o btai n t.hc eXI)(~d ( :d «on unc nsurat c
wave vector QC;\/ = [~ O - ~ ] for .I~ S; 0 (das h line in Fi g. G.'I). Moreove r. a n
IC !'.I s t a t<~ wit h a modula ti on vector com parnbk: to t hat of t he cx pc ri rucu ta l va lue
Q /c ,\ / = [0.50G 0 - oAtI:;] is s ta bilized whe ne ver .1:1 a nd /or .l, a n ~ non -ze ro bu t smnll
to .Iq / .I1 = - 2.G). T hese rc lat.ivo val ues arc also in good agre( ~ lIle nt wit h ( ~s t ilIlaks
o bta ine d by d en sit y fun cti on al l.heo rv [4 1. 57. 5t1] .u ul arc co nsis tcu t wit h t.hc q uasi -
I D ma gn eti c cluuu ct.or of C ut ) . Unfortu nately. th ere is no t ( ~ l lOugh iuo lns t.i« uou t.ron
sca tt er ing da ta in o rder to spe c ify t he rea l va lues of t.hesc ( ~xcha nge int ( ~mct ion s.
4t.h-on!c'!" contri lnttion (FIJ: Ado pti ng th e sa me approach for t.hc Iourt.h-o rdor to n n .
we obta in
QCM=[1 00]
r " - "- " - ' "j~~-1 i2'















Figu re 6.4 : .l:J - ./2 ph ase diagram till"dil lcrcnt values or ./., = o . ~. - 1wit h .l , = l.
OIlP iuconuncn su ra t.c ph ase wit h Q/ c ,\1 = [II".O.!j('] (Id t sidl)) .u id two c-ouuuousurnt.o
pha sps (QCAI= [100] aud QCAI= [00 1]) ar e obtniucd .
where as i ll Bd . [05]
D, S' + ~D2 I S ' Sl2+ ~D:JIII ' + 2IJ dlll Sl2
+ IJ"II/ S2 + ~IJ(J [ ( S ' sf + I ' . C ' ] ~'Q .G • (6,:\3)
IJQ ,_ Q ,Q ,_ Q ,
IJQ ,Q ,_Q ,_Q ,
71
(li,:\ I)
Note t hat t he uinklapp t.crru 6. ,IQ,G ar isl's d inx-tlv from t.ho lut.t.ice pl'l' iodi ci ty [,171
((),:\7)
w her e G is a m on oclini c rec ipr ocal latt ice vect or , T his tc n n is cr uc ia l in ord er to
ill 'COllIIt for t he Iirs t or de r ph ase t.ra nsitiou o bse rve d at TN! ill C liO whore a co n uuc u-
surn t.e collinear s ta te is stab ilized. As noted ill t he Hcf. [!l5], t.lu: 2Q uuikl app t.cn n
is a lrea dy included hy a s uit.ah lo rono ruu ilizat. ion of t he sp in deusit ,y .uu p lit.ndc , a nd
for thi s ca se t.oru is diiforont Iro rn 4Q are ouu t.tod . Moreove r, t he s ij2;u o f U2 dct er -
m in es the type of sp in pola ri zn ti ou th a t m in im izes t.hc free cue rj2;y, Fo r ox.u up l«, in a
co lllu oar sys te m t he se co nd te rm in Eq . (),:\:\, ~ 1J2 I S, S I2 1= (J, w hereas ill a si rupl» he-
licnl sp in dcnsitv wit h S = 7J(x-l- iy ) th o Iar-to r (S ' S ) = (J, ' I'hc rc forc, uon- coll iuc.u
s p in ro n ligu rat.i ons nr c s t.abilizod w hen U2 > (J, Su uilnrlv , s pi ll- flop t.ra us it.io us ill
.u u.i furron uig nc ts orc ur as a COUS( ~q l ll' U ( '( ' of HI > (J [!l5],
Anis otrop ic coui ri lndion (FA): In nd di t.iou to tho usu al scro nd o rd e r ( ~Xcl l ; l l1 j2;C
tc n n , we a lso incl ude s ing le- ion a u isotropic co ut.ri b u t.io ns. As dom on s r.ratcd be fore ,
con siderin g t he sv uuuc try of mou oclini « crystn ls (C 2/c) , we identified t11J'('( ~ invnri nu t.s
w hich are g ivor: hy
(IU S)
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Whi lu fJII ca ll be used to set t he nu um ct.ic mom en ts a long b , ti l<) oth er te rm s an~
lIecessa ry ill or de r t o define t he d irecti on o f t he moments ill t he II( ; p la ne . T he c lPgn '( ~
of a n iso tro py has 110 1, been cxpcruucuta llv dcton uinod yet; however , it is sti ll possi-
h lo to propose so me est ima tes t hat giv( ~ a q ua litarivo agrcc mo ut wit h SOIlW ind irect
exp erimenta l results .
T he free cnc rg v wit h res pect to t he or der paramet er s (S , j-J , 0, , . n , nud III) is




HI ,,-; 1 -I-~H2SI (4 Silll j-lcos20 - 4 Sill2 jj <:OS20 -I- I )
-I- ~ H:11II1 - 2 /J I,S'21112 cos2,(sill2 jj cos20 - I) -I- H,>S21112
~ HI1S 1 ( 4 Sill 'l jj (2 - cos2(1) - 4 si ll2 jj (2 - cos20) -I- 1).
~ fJ llo lI / 2 + U "q ,S'2 cos 2 , (l - Sill2 j-lcos2 0)
[s ill,(siIl 2n siIl2 jj s iIl 20 -l- 2 cos2 n s ill, )
+ s iIl2f3 cos2 (j(siIl2 n (:I - cos 2, ) - 2 SiIl2 , )]
+ 2fJ.rzq S 2 [Sill (1 cos n (~ S i Il 2 fJ cos2 0 (:1- cos 2,) - Si1l2 , )
-I-~COS 2nSiIl2 f-JSi ll 'Si Il 20] . ((i.' I I )
6 .4 .2 Theoretical phase diagram
Min imizati on: T he tota l free c nergv, 1",. = F'..! + P I - 1"..\ - P;/" wit h 11(/ = (/('1'- 7(/ )
an d 110 -I- fJIIO = (/(1' -I-7(1), is \.lWII mu ucri cnll v min im ized for t he ord er pa ram et e rs
(S, jj , 0, " o , a ud III) ill orde r to lind t he t heoretica l p hase di ag ram .uu l th e sp ill
co u ligu ra t.ions of th e resp ecti ve s ta tes (see App endices A a nd 13 ). As ill HeL [!l·lJ,
most coo llicic ut» a re set IIs illg nnnlvt.icn l so lu tio ns ass oc ia te d wit h phase bounda ries of
second ord er t ran sition s . T his is done by ass illni np;an a llsat z of or der pnram oto rs t.hnt
give t he right spill conligurut.ion for t.h« known magn ot.i« stal<'s a nd th ou nunlvt.ica llv
ca lclliat inp; th e so lutions to t he phas e hou ud a rios by lilld inp; t.he dori va t.ivo-, of Ihe
respe cti ve free energ ies . Siuco wo a n ' int.orost.od ouly ill qu ali tati ve f('a tll n 's of Ih l ~
phase d iag r.un , ar bitrary uu its nrc used for th e parnuict.crs . For exa m ple , whe n tlu :
oulv anisot ropic cont r ibut ion ta ken int o acco un! is f)y, t he ph ase boundari es for t.hc
p hase t ra nsiti ons tc m pora tu rcs (TN 2 a nd TN :l ) , t he ui cri t.ical poin t wher e AF 2 a nd
AF;l meet (TAl a nd 11,\1), and t he crit.it-nl field for t he cro ssover to th e pa r.uu ngn et.i«
state (1Ir:) ar e
TN :l
T. f)yq ((i.'12)o ---;;- '
TN 2 Tq _ f)yq + 131 f)yq , (li.,I:\)
a a132
TAl Tq + f~~;~: ~" , (1i.,I,I)
II ~ I f)"q (l )"q (lI :l - fJr,) + 2a 1J.1(Tq _ 7 (1) )2 (1i.,Jii)i'.f{ l
li Z:
aYfq - T )(l J:I(Tq - T ) - lho p !)- T )f ((i.,l(i)
13i1
T here fore , a = I , Tq = Ll S, f)yq = - 0.02, 13, = O.lO:l, and 112 = O.Oll result by
ass ip;n inp; reas ona ble va lues for th e crit.ic:a] t.crup cratu res a t zero field (TN :1 = 1.2 a nd
T~J2 = 1.12). From t he iniui miza t.ion of t he froo energy wit h resp ect. to n , we obta in
f).rzQ(cos n 2 - sin(2) - f) zq si n n cos n = 0,
(
sin2 (yc os n )
cos2n - sin2n f)zq ·
((i.,l i)
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Thi s result ind ica tes th at t he dir ecti on of th e magn eti c moru cu ts in t.he tu: plnu c is
p rop o rti on al to th e a niso t ro py rat io IJ .rzQ / IJ zQ. \\l e must have IJzQ < IJ !lQ . siurc
IJ !lQ correspo nds to t he easy magn etic ax is, a nd we set IJ zQ = - 0.01 whi le t.lu-
d irecti on of t he spins ill t he at: plan e (t".,.p rv 70°) [51] is used to dot.cn uiu o t.hc
ratio l/ rzQ / f) zQ = 0.'12 (E q. GAS). Th e las t ro elliciuuts are dct ennined IIsill g th e'
tc mpcrut. urc of th e mul t.icri ti rnl poin t (w here TN 2 a nd 7~'V : l houndnri cs uu -ct - T ,I / a nd
II i\!) a nd t he iu axuuum field Il dT = 0 K) (E q . (iA(i). From t his exerc ise, w« lind
1J:1 = O.()(i:l aud 1J'1 = O.O1:l, while Ih, = 0.1 was set ar bit rar ily. Fin all y, UI! = 0.0:l5
is used to obtain TN 1 = 0.77, so t hat th e tr an si ti on O(Tm S at ubo ut 20 % from TN 2
as it has boon observed oxpo riiueutn llv. Fig. G.5 shows t.hc magn et ic ph ase di agmln
rcsu lt.ing; from t he miniuii znti on of th e fr<'e ellergy. For compar ison, we a lso present
resu lts ohtained witho ut t he nnisot.ro pic ten us IJ zQ a w l f) rzQ (dott ed lines ).
Dopon di ng OIl t he scoruuio cous idurcd , we ca ll g(~ t 5 or (i magu ot.ic ph ases illu st.rntcd
in Fig. (i.Ii, describ ed by t he or de r panunctc rs list ed in Tabl e (U . At zoro-Iich l, both
mod els (wit h and witho ut f) z a w l IJ .r J pr edi ct t he sai no ph ase sl'q llen('{', ('ons ist<'nt
wit h om ex peru nc ntn l observat ions show n in Fig. 5.G. At low l.ou ipc ra l.uros, a collinear
ph ase AF t wit h th e mom en ts a long b is pr edi ct ed (see F ig. (Ui ) whil e th e AF 2 ph ase'
co rr espo nds to a spira l configuration in ag reelnellt with uout.rou sca tte ring data \.1Oj .
Accor dill g to our muu cri cnl ca lculnt.ions , t.h« now iutcnncdi uto ph ns« AF:I is associa t.ed
wit.h a collineur p hase whew only half of t.ho mom en t» orde r wit h S II h . As t he lield
is a pp lied , two spin-flop transit.ions (A F 1-+ IIFI a w l AF2 -+ IIF 2) a re f01lI1l1. Th e
co mpari so n of both p hase di agram s iurlicntc s th a t t he roll: of t he a nisot.ropic t.crrn s
IJ zQ aw l IJ .r zQ is to red lice th e cr it ica l field of t he AF 1-+ HF I tru ns itio u , ( h~!TI'm;e t.ho
st.ability ru ugc of th e iutnnucdi a tc ph ase AF:l, and load to a new magneti c or de r IIF:l
ill which hal f t he mom en ts a lign int o th e at: plnu e. Dcp cnd iug on th e vnlucs of f) Z(1











F igu re G,5: i\ Ia gllPli c field - r.ciu po ra t.n ro phase d ia g ra m of C liO for H II b (b'i\'(,d from
t.he La nd au free ( ) II ()l'g~' , Dotted lin es re p res e nt. prodi cti o u wit h o u lv 0I1l) .u iiso t ro p i«
t.crrn incl ud ed . D !lq , T he solid line is for t he cas e w he re a ll nu iso t ro p ic t ()I'II1S a l'<)
considered.
ha s bocn oh serv od oxpcrirucutullv up to IG 'I' for t.lu: s p ira l p hnso AF 2. whi lo t ho
s p ill- flo p t.rnnsi t io n is observ ed at r-;» 1;1 '1' ill t he «on n uc us uru t c ('o llilll'ar ph ase AFI.
III a J'()('ell t p u hl ica t.iou [DG]. t he ru.ignot.i« ph ase d ia gram o f a d Ojwd ve rs io n o f
1\111\\'0, ( 1\ II I I _ ,I' ( F(~ . Z Il . l\ l g ),I' \\'O I ) is well d escr ih pd us illg Lan d .m t.hcorv. III t h is
s t udy. ti ll) Iroc cnc rgv is hased Oil a II eise lll)()rg Hamiltou i.u t w it h s ing le- ion .m iso t rop y
.u u l ill a sv n u uo t.rv bas is , ju st a s we d id for C uO . a nd as was dour: provious lv 1'0 1
i G
;X:~'~ ;~"
. Q7') ( p.>;X
AF2 (splr al)
X>0(~~
AF1(coll inear ) ~~
' !XX~~;('O","',"Ix ~. ~ 0 XXX
y --------- --- --- --: ..........
Fi gure G.G: Sp ill «onfigur.u.ion« ill a of 1:>ions ( n~d .uul ora llge circles).
Bed circ les roprc seut magn oti « ion s a t = 1/2 . T ho +/- sv mhols re pre sent spins
ill / ou t of t.ho pa ge. Wh en 110 diro ct ion is spec ified (as ill 1\1":1 a w l 111":1). s p ills O il
t.hoso s i t{~s nro 1101, or dered .
Aulis innnu -tri c Dbl -int craciion: Th e pres ent mod el is has( ~d O il purelv isot ropi « a ud
a nisot ropic maguct.i« iutcraet.i ous a llowed bv sv nnuct.rv. However. t.ho sponta neo us
c loc tri « polari zat.iou ca ll he calc u lat ed assuuri ug th at it is n res ult o ft. hc ant.i svuuner ri«
Divl-iut .c rnct.ion . Suc h a p pro ach illdi cat es th at t he proposed t.rnus it ion to IIF2 would
invol ve a ferro electric ord e r. induced hy t.he IIla glwt oel e<:tric co up ling ; a lo llg SO Il H'
d ir ect ion ill t.lu: Il l: plan o. T his clcc tri « pol.uiz.u.ion flop would n~dlj('{ ~ t.ho S\' IIIIlWt rv
hv a possibl e st.ruct.u ru l tra nsi t.ion to a t ri cl in ic ph ase wh en losi m; t.l«: 2-fold ro ta t ion.
'I'ho ge lwra l form for t.lu: indu c-ed pol nri znt.ion bv nuti sv n nnct.rk - Dx l-iut crn ction is
P = LL I\ (r j - r. ) rij x [S(rJ x S(r ) ).
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Tab le (i.1: Ord er pa r.uu ct.crs .
s ta te fJ () , !I
AFI 7r/ 4 7r/ 2 0
AF2 ji 0 0 70°
AF:l 0
IIFl 7r/ 4 7r/ 2 7r/ 2 1(jO°
IIF2 Ii 0 7r/ 2 700
HF:l 7r/ 2 0 70°
Using our local spin den sit y Eq . (j.2(j, th e indu ced po luri zat.iou run be ('xpr<'ssl'd as
whe re T = R 2 - R 1, th e dist an ce betw een NN. Thi s is t1J( ~1t simpli fied to
((i.fil )
Thi s Slllll ra n be so lved for th e (j t.hoorot.icnllv pro dict.od sta tes to show th at 110 ind uced
polnri znti on is ex pe cte d for sta tes ot he r t.han AF2 a nd 111"2, which g ive t.hc followiiu;
rc lat.ious in ca r tes ian coo rd inates
28 2cos li sin ji (s ilto -cos !l ) II [(lI O],
- 2S2 cos ji silt ji II [101].
((i.fi2)
Thus, a u indu ced po lari zati on flop is ex pec ted in t he' ('l'OSSOVl'r AF 2 -t llF2 1'1'0111
th e b axis to so m« direction in th e tu : plan e. Not« th at thi s orde r panlllll'l('r (!I)
dep end s on th e rati o bctwoon th e aui sot.ropi c te n us as g ivell ilt Eq . (i .<IS. Thi s llligh t
illlpl y th a t th e magn cto olcctri r: coupling , if it is llledi alt'd by t.hu .uu.isvu uuct.ri c Di\ I-
iu tc racti ou , is du e to t he iungnct.i« nuisot.ropy. Th e abo ve ar gllIticut «an be' Il'slt' d with
it = 45°, which res ults ill a screw st ruct ure wit h 110 sponta neous oloctri« pol.ui zntio n
as ex pecte d for the Dl\ l- illteractioll hasis.
Chapter 7
Conclusions
Om prin cip al a nd most imp ort ant conc lus io n is t ha t a new «olliuonr phas( ~ (A F:l) ,
which occ urs betw een th e par am agn et ic and th e pre viou sly identif ied spira l p IIH SI ~
(in agrc omcnt wit h recent predi cti on s [44]) , has been det ect ed by high -rosolut.ion
ul t ras onic veloci ty monsu rcur cn ts , th en coulin ucd a III I expla ined by a Land nu -t.vpo
free ene rgy mod el based Ot l a Heisenb erg- typ e H.uuil toninu a nd rigorou s sy nlllletry
ar gllment s . In cont ra st with previou s l'vIC siuiula ti ons of Refs . [41,4:1], whi ch omit.
a n iso tro pic contri butions, we lind th a t th e spin-la tt ice coupling is no t required to
acco unt for the observe d magn etic ord er ing.
Moreover. t.hc magnetic-field vs t.cmporn t.urc ph ase diagram for n II h has a lso
been dct.enuincd , revea ling th o cx ist.cnco of a sp in-Hop ph ase (II F l) . Cornpk -uu-uturv
di electri c monsurcmcn t» a lso confirm th at lllaglll)toe\ ectri c e1fcd s only oxis: ill t.hr:
non -coll inear ph ase.
Evide n tly, th e sing le-ion a nisotro py plays a n imp ort an t ro le in t.lu: s t.nbiliznt.iou
of t.hc iut.ertucdi nto ph ase (AF:I), where t he t.hrco cout.ri but.ious provid ed a rise from
sv uuuc trv ar g llnl('nts . T he low sy nunct.rv a llows for such a bch uviou r a nd Iurt.lu u
experi me nts of t.ho magn eti c susccpt.ih ilitv a nd neutron scatt ( ~ r i ng co uld clarify t he
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IlIaglli tlldes of th ese coc llic icuts .
T he newl y id entified II F2 ph ase s hows a sp iru l bch avi our as AF 2 aIHI accord illg t o
IIw Dzyal oshiusk ii-Moriyn iu te ruct.i on all c lrxtri« po l.ui zat.iou flop from th e h ax is to
II H ~ w: plan e wo uld he ex pected as ill Thi\ IIlO :1 [15]. However, ill thi s cas e IIH ~ elrx.t.ri«
pola ri zati on wo uld I )( ~ ill th e tu: plau o, Im d illg; to a rorluct.ion ill IIw cr yst a l svnnnot.rv.
The new p hase (A F:I) is w hat ha s boon predicted ill ner. [44 , 40 , "15], imp lv inp,
th at t he nioch uui sm behind th e niu h.ifcrroi ci ty does 1101, req uire a s t ro llg co llp lillg;
hu t a weak pseud opropcr coupling be tw een t he or der paramete rs as it. was a rg u('d ill
Hof'. [42 , !J7]. T h is sup por ts t he idm of Iorro olcct.ri ci t.v ill lIIa g llet.o<'!('ct.ric mu lt.iforro ic»
fro m purely sy uu uc trical in tcrnc tious [~ )8 ] .
Our find ings inipl v t ha t th o iuult.iforroic mcch nni sm ill Cut ) is s imi lar to a Ira . li-
ti ou nl cyc loida l sp in-d rive n ty pe , s uc h as ill l'v1I1\ Vo. l . The t111'( '( ~ "e m - fie ld Illa g llPl i-
ca lly o rdered s ta tes a re st.ahilizcc! by sp in-o nly «ont.ri b u t.ious w hich incl ude lru xt ra tcd
ex cha ng e iu tc rn ct.iou s [!J8], spi n-o rb it induced uniso t.ropv , u nd a ll U m klupp- tv po morh-
a nis ru g iv illg rise to t.lu: lower tcmpcrut.u re ro nn uc ns urut.e ph a se . Furt.hon uorc. IIH ~
or-currcncc of s uc h a co lliuear s t.atc , j ust. a bove a non -r-oll iucnr s ta te , is co ulin uod ill
we ll s t ud ied fru s trated o rt.ho rho u rhic systcm« n .l\IIIO :1 [!m, lOll], th o kagolll{~ ('OlIlIHlIIlHI
N i:IV20 R [:W] a ud LiC uVO, [:\4]. Filially, th e p rop osed mo del ncco uuts for IIw ( ~XIH 'r-
im en tal ph a se di a gram of C liO de te rm ined ill thi s work a nd is potont.i ullv useful for
t he description of ot he r m on oc lini c iu ult.i fcrroi c systems, ill particular l\IIlW o. , [IIIII
a nd A I'v1Si20 (i [:17]. III T ab le 7.1, d otnil s Oil so mo of the i uip ortnut. cha ra deris t.ics
of s imi la r sp in-d rive n iuul t.iforro k-s ar e pre sented . Th ese co rup ou ud» hav e d ifr('n ' llt
iu agu c tir : easy a xis whic h is a u intrinsic property o f IIw iuut.cri a ls . Th ey a ll ha\'( ~ a ll
A F2 cyclo ida l s piral umgnc to clcctri c s ta te with t he cxrop t.ion of Al\ IS i2 <\ ; t.hnt to o ur
kn owled ge it s mugu ctir : or de r ha s 1101, been resolved . As well , (~kdric pol.ui zn t.iou
flop s ha ve been cx pc ri mc ntn llv dcm ou strat.cd for a ll o f th oiu wit.h th o ('xc ('p t io ll o f
~ l
C liO a nd Ni:1V20 8 • Mor eover , 1\ ln\Vo. 1 a w l C liO share t.ho s.uuo S('( I' I I~W 'e of ze ro-
field states with characte ris tics such as t.h« ty pes of tra nsiti ons , mugnot.i« ord ori ug.
IC ~d AF2 and AF:l sta tes aw l l Dvchniu beh aviour.
T heroforc , C liO is a ty pe- Il mul ti forroi c via t.ho stn udard cycloi d s("( ~ lIa r io as t.h r:
rest of t he tv pe-l I mult.iforro k:s . Th e ~ood IWWS is th .u t.hc h i~h-TN t.vpo- l I ruu l t i-
Icrroics key iug rcd icut is th e st ro ng exc hn ugc intera cti on . l lcnrc , t.h« st.rr-ngt.h of t.h«
uiag uct.i« co upling is not. ju st resp on sible for hi~h -Tr: in t he s l l p e lTOI ll h lct i ll~ l ay( ~ n 'd
cupratcs [55] hil t. a lso for high-TN ruul t.ifcrroi ci ty in spin-d rive n cvclo idu l multi lorro ir« .
Th e nex t. questi on is how do we ma ko h i~h- 'l ~v ty pc- l I multi forroi cs wit.h hi~h c lr-c ui«
polari zati on . Fut ure wor k:
• Resolve th e new iuto n uodiat« sta te AF:l to confirm it.s IWl~lIetic ordo riug.
• Ex pc ruuc nta lly ver ify t he electric polari za tion Ilop , ph ase t.nu isi t.ions aw l lIla~-
net ic st.ruo tu rcs th oorc t.icall y pr edi ct ed a t. high mugn ct.i« liolds .
• Do similar st.udie« to t he rest. of t he courpo unds in Tn hk: 7.1 in orde r to develop
a gcnern lizod Landau mod el for t.hc ty pc- l l mul t.iforroi rs wit.h «vcloidnl spira l
spin-d riven ferroe lect ric or de r.
~g o..~ 0.." o..~ 0.."
8' t t t t t
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Appendix A
Mathematica notebook
T he Mathcm at.ica co de related to SOUle of th e ca lc ula tio ns necessary for thi s proj rx-t
is a ttache d her e. In Secti on A .I , I s how how to n dc ulate th e so u III I veloci t.io», III
Section A.2, a s im ilnr dom on strn t.iou is d on o for t.hr: a n isot ro p ic l'xc ha lll.?;e co<'!licil'uts.
In Sect io n A .:I, a ll th e tu ri us in th e Land au -typ e fn'( ~ (' n l~ rl.?;Y a n ~ ca k llla tl' d usin l.?;
t ile sp in deu si ty. T he ex p ress ions for th e ph ase boundar ies , in ti le cas( ~ of ollly o uc
a niso tro p ic co ntri butio n - llla l.?;l leti c easy axis ( !JII ) , are d ed uced. Lastl y, a s imp l«
exam ple of th e uum cri cal iuinimizn ti on for a l.?; iveu t.cmp crat.ure a nd Ina l.?;lll~ti c field
va lues is pr esent ed .
!l2
A.I Sound ve locity
Th e solutio ns for the velocit ies can be calculate d by using the Christo ffel equa t ion for different dir ecti ons of prop agati on .
v2p eigenvecto rs
~ ( C ll + C55 - JCfl - 2C55ClI + 4Cf5+ Cl5) -Cll +C55+ VCl~~~~55Cll+4C?5+Cl5 0 1
[100] I ~ (Cll + C55+ JCfl - 2C55C lI + 4Cf5 + Cl5) Cll-C55+ VC?1 -2C55Cll+4C?5+C~, 0 12C l5
C66 0 1 0
c-. 0 1 0
[010] I ~ ( C44+ C66 - J C14- 2C66C44+ 4C16+ eg6) C•• -C66+ VC:L ~~.~66CH+4C:;6+Cl6 0 1 (A.1)
~ (C44+ C66+ J C14 - 2C66C44+ 4C16+ eg6) - CH +C66+ V C:;. - 2C66C•• +4C'io+ C€6 012C-l6
C44 0 1 0
[001] I ~ (C33+ C55 - J C53- 2C55C33+ 4C§5+ Cl5) C33-C55+ Vq3~~.~55C33+4q,+q, 0 1
~ (C 33+ C55+ J c#'3- 2C55C33+ 4C55+ Cl5) - C33+C·, , +VQ 3- 2C5, C33+K ·5, +Q, 012C3 '
A.2 Anisotropy
Same procedure is followed to calculate the invariant exchange coefficients that must be considered in th e Hamiltonian .
JT2 = Table [J,,j, {i ,3}, {j ,3}];
For [i = 1, i :::;3, For fj = 1,j :::;3, Ji" = J,,j;j++] ; i++];
Print[ "Exchange coefficients"]
Print] " J = ", JT = MatrixForm[JT2]]
sf[Ct_ , i_ ,L, CC_] := L~l L~=l Ct[[i ,p]]o:[fj, q]]CC[[P, q]];
Print ["Generator"]
Ct2y= RotationMatrix[Pi, {O, 1, O}l ;
Print ["C~ = " ,o:2y]
Print[ "Symmetry operation"]
Print ["J ' = ", II L~l L~l II Matrixl'ormjozy], MatrixForm[Ct2y]MatrixForm[JTl]
Exchange coefficients
(
.Ill .112 .111 ]






Ci = 0 1 0
o 0 - 1
Symmet ry opera t ion
(
- 1 0 0 ) ( - 1 0 0 ) ( s..J' =t~ 0 1 0 0 1 0 .112
o 0 - 1 0 0 - 1 .113
JTP2 = Table[O, {i,3} , {j,3}] ;
For[i = l , i::; 3, For[j = l ,j::; 3,JTP2[[ i ,jJ] = sf[a2y,i,j,JT2] jj++J;i++]
DIF = Simplify[JTP2 - JT2];
For[i = l ,i::; 3, For [j = l ,j::; 3, If [DIF[[i,jJ] ===O, ,Ji,j = OJ jj++J; i+ + J
Print[ "Invariant exchange coefficients "]
Print]" J ' = ", MatrixForm[JTP2J]
s = {sl ,s2,s3}j










H = L~=l L~l JTP2[[J1.,v]]s[[J1.]]s[[v]];
Print[ "Invariant Hamiltonian"]
Print[ "H = ",Simplify[H]]
Invar iant excha nge coefficients
, [ J11 0 J13]
J = 0 J22 0
J 13 0 J33
Invari ant Hamilto nian
H = J11 si + J22 S~ + .f338§+ 2J138183
A.3 Landau model
slv = {-SCos[;3]Sin[-r]Sin[a], SCos[;3]Cos[-r], SCos[I3]Sin[-r]Cos[a]};
s2v = {SSin[;3](Cos[B]Cos[a] - Sin[B]Sin[-r]Sin[a]) ,SSin[;3]Sin[B]Cos[-r], SSin[;3](Sin[B]Sin[/]Cos[a] + Cos[B]Sin[a])};
Sr = (Sl + iS2)ei<P;




subS = {S12~ S1.S1, S22~ S2.S2, SlS2 ~ S1.S2} ;
Print ["S.S · = ",SrSc = SrScj.s ubS]
Print ["SYSy' = ",SryScy = Expand[SrSc]j. {S12~ Sl yS1y,S22~ S2yS2y,SlS2 ~ Sl yS2y}]
Print ["SX Sz' + Sx' Sz = " ,
SxSz = Expand[ (Srj.{Sl ~ slv [[1]], S2 ~ s2v[[l ]]})(Sc/ .{Sl ~ sl v[[3]], S2 ~ s2v[[3]]})]+
Expand[(Scj.{Sl ~ sl v[[l ]], S2 ~ s2v[[l]]})(Srj.{Sl ~ sl v[[3]], S2 ~ s2v[[3]]})]]
Print ["SZ Sz' = ",SrzS cz = Expand [SrSc]j. {S12~ Slz Slz ,S22~ S2zS2z,SlS2 ~ Sl zS2z}]
Print[ "(S.S) = ",SrSr = Expand[SrSr ]/ .subS]
Print ["(S.S)· = ",SrSr c = SrSrj.{2i ~ - 2i}]
Print ["(S.3*)2 = ",SrSc2 = Expand [SrSc2]]
Print ["IS.SI2 = ", SS2 = Expand [SrSrSrSrc]]
S4U = Expand [SrS~ + SrSrc2];
xx = ComplexExpand [Expand [S4U/ .ei44> ~ 1j. e- i44> ~ 0] ei44> + Expand [S4U/ .e- i 44> ~ l/.ei44> ~ 0] e- i44>] ;
SS = 81.81 + 82.82
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'" -+-,- II -+- I [f)
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I ~ ~ ~
A.3 .1 Only on e anisotropic cont r ib ut ion - (D y )
subm = {S'2 -t S.S, (S· )2 -t S·S,SS· -t S.S· ,mS -t m.S,mS· -t m.S·} j
p[R_] = m + SeiQR + S·e- iQR ;
xx = Expand[p[R]p[R])/.submj
yy = Expand[p[R]p[RJ]j.submj
zz = Expand[xxyy]zzO= zzj. {.t.Q,G-t 0, .t.2Q,G -t 0, .t.3Q,G -t 0, .t.4Q,G-t O};
Simplify [zz- zzOj. {.t.2Q,G -t 0, .t.3Q,G-t 0, .t.4Q,G-t O}];
Simplify[zz- zzOj.{.t.Q,G-t 0, .t.3Q,G-t 0, .t.4Q,G -t O}] j
Simplifyjzz - zzOj. {.t.2Q,G-t O,.t.Q,G-t O,.t.4Q,G-t O}] j
zzu = Simplify[zz - zzOj.{.t.2Q,G-t 0, .t.3Q,G-t 0, .t.Q,G-t O}] j
subm = {mSl -t m.Sl , mS2 -t m.S2};
subm = {mSl-t m.Sl,mS2 -t m.S2}j
mSrmSc = Expand[(Expand[(mSr)]j .subm)(Expand[(mSc))/ .subm)];
Print [
IOF L = AQ SS + Dy ISyl2 + B1 (S.S·)2 + ~B2IS.SI 2 + 1f((S.S)2+(S· .S· )2) .t.4Q,G + ~Aom2 + ~B3m4+ 2 B41m.812
+ Bsm 2 S.S·- m.HIO]
Print [10 F2 = 10 , F2 = AQSrSc + DySryScy]
Print [IIF4= ",F 4 = BlSrSc2+ ¥SS2]
Print [IIFu = ",FU = ¥ S4U]
Print [IIFH = ",FH = ~AO(m.m) + tB3(m.m)2+ 2B4mSrmS c + B5m .mSrSc - m.H]
FL AQ5.5* + D y 15 y l2 + B 1 (S.5 *)2 + ~B2 I S .s 1 2 + ~((S .Sf+ ( 5* .5* ) 2 ) 6~Q.G + +
+ 2B~ l m.S I 2 + B5 m 2 S.5 *- m.H (A.15)
F2 = Dy (Sl y2 + S2y2) + AQ (S1.S1 + S2.S2) (A.16)
F~ = ~ B2 ( (S1.S1f - 2S2.828 1.81 + 4(8 1.S2)2 + (82.82)2) + Bl ( (81.S1)2 + 2S2.828 1.81 + (82.82)2) (A.17)
Fu = ~ B{j ( e-4 iO (S 1.S1 )2 + e4iC>( S1.S1)2 - 4 ie- 4ioS 1.S2S 1.S 1 + 4i e4ioS 1.S2S 1.S 1 - 2e- 4ioS2.s 2S1. S 1
- 2e4ioS2 .S2S 1.S 1 - 4e- 4iO(S 1.S2 )2 - 4e4iO(S 1.S2 )2 + e- 4iO(S2.S2)2 + e4iO(S2.s 2) 2 + 4ie- 4iOS1.S2S2 .S2
- 4i e4iOS1.S2S2 .S2 ) (A .18 )
FE!= ~ B3(m.m )2 + AO~ .m + B5(8 1.S1 + 82.s2)m .m + 2B4 ( (m .S1)2 + (m .S2)2) - m . (A .19)
A.3 .1.1 Onl y on e anisotropic con tribution - R educed
mv= {O,mb,O};
Hv = {O, hb, O};
subv = {Sl---7 slv ,S2 ---7 s2v,Sly ---7 slv[[2)],S2y ---7 s2v[[2]],m ---7 mv ,H ---7 Hv};





Print[ US.B= S Sin(.B)"]
Print[ U( = Cos(lI)"]
Print[ UK = Cos(-y)"]
Print [IIF2 = ",F2t = Expand [F2j. {CosbJ2 -+ K2,COS[B]2 -+ (2, Sin[.B]2 -+ ~}]]
Print [IIF4 = ",
F4t=
Expand [F4/ . {COS[lI]2 -+ (2, Sin[.B]4 -+ ¥: ' Sin[.B]2 -+ ~, Sinb]4 -+ (1 - K2)2 , COSb]2-+ K2,COS[lI]4 -+ (4 , Sin[lI]4 -+ (1 _ (2)2 ,
COSb]4-+ K4}]]
Print [IIFu = ",
FUT=
Expand [FU/. {4> -+ 0, Cos[lI] 2 -+ (2,Sin[.Bj4 -+ ¥: ,Sin[.B]2 -+ ~, Sin [1'] 4 -+ (1- K2)2 , Coshf -+ K2,Cos[B]4 -+ (4 ,
Sin[lI]4 -+ (1 - (2)2 , COSb]4-+ K4}]]
Print [IIFH = ",FHt = Expand [FH/. {CosbJ2 -+ K2,Cos[lI]2 -+ (2,Sin[.BJ2 -+ ~)]]





K = Cosh )
F2 = DYK2S2+ AQS2 - DySiJ2( 2/{2
F4 = B1S4+ B~S4 _ 2B2S;32(2S2 + 2B2S3 4(2





FH = -- + K:'l." '"m h" ?R4~ :'l" {""'" mh" -+-~ - hbm b (A,26)
A.3.1.2 Only on e anisotropic con t r ib u t io n - Phase boundaries
FSF = FT/. {SiJ --? SSin [t] ,( --? 1,K --? K} ;
DS = Expand [~] ;
DSiJ = Expand[~] ;
Dm = D[FSF,mb];
Solve [(FSFj.1I: --+ 0) - (FSFj.1I: --+1) == O/.mb --+y'IDiii,mm] ;
mSF = y'IDiii/. %[[1]];
Solve [DS == OJ.mb --+mSFj.S --+VSS ,SS] ;
SSF = VSS/.%[[l]];
Solve[Expand[Dm/.mb --+mSF/.S --+SSF] == O,hb] ;
HSF = hb/.%[[l]];
FSF3 = (FT + FUT)/. {Sf3 --+ SSin [~] ,( --+O};
DS3 = Expand[~] ;
DSf33 = Expand [D!FS~3.SP!] ;
Dm3 = D[FSF3,mb] ;
Solve [(FSF3j.1I: --+ 1) - (FSF3/ .11: --+0) == O/.mb --+ y'IDiii, mm] ;
mSF3 = y'IDiii/. %[[1]];
Solve [DS3 == OJ.mb --+mSF3j.S --+VSS ,SS] ;
SSF3 = VSS/.%[[l]];
Solve[Expand[Dm3j.mb --+mSF3j.S --+SSF3/.( --+0] == 0, hb]:
HSF 3 = hbj.%[[l ]];
HSF31 = Simplify[HSF3/.11: --+1];
HSF30 = Simplify[HSF 3j. 1I: --+0];
T= .
Simplify[Solve[htn3 == O/.{AO-+ a(T - To),AQ -+ a(T - TQ)}/.{K, -+ I} ,T]];
Print [lITNl = ",TNIs= Tj.%[[I]]]
Expand[Solve[h2 == O/.{AO-+ a(T - To),AQ -+ a(T - TQ)}/.{K,-+ I} ,T]] ;
Print [lITN2 = ",TN2s= Tj.%[[I]]]
Simplify [Expand [mtn32 - mtn22] [,« -+ Ij.{AO -+ a(T - To),AQ -+ a(T - TQ)}] ;
Simplify[Solve[% == 0,T]] ;
Print [lITM = ",TM= Tj.%[[I]]]
Hc2T = Simplify [htn32/.{AO -+ a(T - To),AQ -+ a(T - TQ)}/.K,-+ 0] ;
Print [lIH2c = ",H2CTO = %/ .T -+ 0]
r-: = TQ - ~
a
n. BID,'
T"2 = - -"-- + -----'-+ TQ
. 2a aB2




H 2 _ a3TQ(B3TQ - B5To)2
C - B53
A.3.2 All anisotropic contributions
(A .30)
Print [
"F = AQ S.8* + D" IS,,1 2 + DxzSzSz + D, ISzl2 + B1 (S.8*)2 + ~B2IS.SI2 + ~((S.S)2+(S* .S*)2) !::J.4Q,G + ~Aom2
+ ~B3m4+ 2 B41m.S12+ Bsm2 S.S*- m.HII]
F2 = AQSrSc;
F4 = BlSrSc2 + ¥SS2;
FA = DySryScy + DzSrzScz + DxzSxSz;
FU= ~S4U;
FH = ~AO(m.m) + ~B3(m.m)2 + 2B4mSrmSc + B5m .mSrSc - m .H ;
mv = {O,mb ,O};
Hv = {O,hb,O};
subv = {Sl-+ slv,S2 -+ s2v,Sly -+ slv[[2]],S2y -+ s2v[[2]],m -+ mv ,H -+ Hv,Slz -+ slv[[3]] ,S2z -+ s2v[[3]]};
subt = {COS[,B]2 -+ 1 - Sin[,Bj2 , Sin[8]2 -+ 1 - COS[8]2, Sinb] 2 -+ 1 - CoshY, Sinb]4 -+ 1 - 2CoshY + COSb]4,
Sin[8]4 -+ 1 - 2Cos[8]2+ COS[8]4} ;
F2 = Expand[(F2 + FA)j.subvj.subt] ;
F4 = Expand[Expand[F4/ .subvj. subt ]/ .subt] ;
FU = Expand[Expand[FU j.sub vj. subt]j.subt] ;
FH = Expand[Expand[FHj.subvj. subtl/.subt] ;





Expand [8",F2j.O ---+ 0j. 'Y ---+ 0] ;
on = N [~(70)] ;
N [Cos[a:n]];
Solve [8",F2== OJ.O ---+ 0j.'Y ---+ O/.a: ---+ N[a:n],Dxz] ;
Axzs = - Dxzj.% [[l ]];
Azzn = 0.01;
Axzn = Axzsj.Dz ---+ Azznj.a:->a:n ;
coef = {TQ ---+ 1.18,TO ---+ - 1.0, Tu ---+ 1.15, a ---+ 1.0,Dy ---+ -0.02,Dz ---+ - Azzn, Bl---+0.1025,B2 ---+ 0.0108,B3 ---+ 0.0633,
B4 ---+ 0.0125,BU ---+ 0.0352,B5 ---+ O.l ,Dxz ---+ Axzn};
FTn=.
:::J
FT = F2t + F4t + FHt ;
FTn[T_,hb _] = FT/.AQ -+ a(T - TQ)j.AO -+ a(T - TO)j.S,B -+ SSin[,B]/ .1I': -+ Cosh']/.( -+ Cos[8]j.coef;
F = AQS.8* + Dy ISyl2 + DxzSxSz + D, ISzl2 + B1 (s.s*f + ~B2 I S . S I 2 + -f ((s .sf + (S*.S*)2C>4Q.C
2 B4 1m.S12 + B 5m 2 S.S*- m.H (A.31)
A .3 .2 .1 M inim iza t io n
Tx=0.9;
Hx=1.5;
Minimize[FTn[Tx, Hx]j.a -+ 1.22173 , {S,,B,8,'Y,mb}]




Thi s Ap pendix conta ins a copy of t he Fortra n code tha t was used for t.ho nuu n-rir-al
minimizati on process in order to cn lcula t.o a ll of the da ta po ints Iro in t.h« t.lu-orot.i-
ca l magnetic ficld-t.cmp craturo ph ase diagran l. Difloront code lik s were 1I('('('ssar y for
doing te mperature an d magnetic field sweeps , thi s one in pnrt.icu lar is for tho lipid
swee p, As well, t he isotr opic excha nge iut.oruct.ious for t he 2nd-or d('r cont.ri but.ion to
t.ho Iroe energy were minim ized wit h th e sa nw logic. A docuuicn t ca n 1)(' provided hy
P rofessor C uv Q uirion expla ining th e mot.hod wit.h more det ail s a nd with t.lu: inst.ruc-
t.ions rc'garcling the ap plicati on of th e code.
PRO GRA l'vl lieidsweepch2
! Amoobas uh is the minimizati on subro uti ne. Nrtv pe a nd Nru t.il deliuo para met prs





US E 1I1"11 t il
Il\l P LICi T REAL(DP ) (A-H,0 -2)
! Deline a ll variab les nud pa ramet ers .
! - x( G) is used for t he va riab les S ,hda ,t heta ,gall lllla ,llI,a lpha .
! - cpsr is t he to loranc o of t he free ellergy output. T he suraller it is t.lio ilion ' I\(Tm atl'
th e results ar e (to a degree).
! - FflEE is t he Iunct.ion ill t he pro gram t hat t ak es ill x (G) uud re tu rns t.lu: frl'e elwrg.\·
a t t hat po int.
! - a ,Ah ,T q,T O,TII,131,132,13:I,nU ,134,13;),H,T ,13Us,TII,Azz arc t he pnr. u nc tors of t.lu:
fun ctio n FR E E
! - y( 7) is the a rra y t hat hold s t.lw ca lcul.uo d free energ ies at t.ho 7 iuitn l po ints .
! - p (7,fl) is th o a rray hold ing t he 7 in ita l s tnrt. iug poin ts .
! - ite r outp uts the number of iterations needed to co nverge to t.l«: given out put .
! - SEED is used for t he random 1lI111her generator.
REAL (DP) x (G),x lI(G),x lI((j) ,x2(G),I"try( IOOOOOO),xt ry (G, IOOOOOO ),(~JlS I
REAL(DP) :: FR E E
CO I\II\ION / PAR Al\ I/ a, A h,T q, T O,TII,131,132,13:1,13U,13cl, 135,H,T ,13Us,TII,Azz
llEAL(DP ), DII\IE NS10 N(7) :: v
IlEAL(DP ), Dll\ iE NS IO N(7 ,G) :: I'
iNT EG ER ite r, i , SEED
INT E RFAC E
F UNCT IO N FREE(x)
use urut. il
lise urtvp o
REAL(DP ), DHvIENSION(:), INT ENT (IN) :: x
REAL(DP) :: FREE
END FUNCT ION FREE
END INTERFACE
! Read ill t he param eters and crea te th e da ta file to save t.he outp ut.
OPEN (UNIT= 2,FILE= 'spmll')






















! Format the pnrnmcu -r outp ut.
WIUTE (4,*) 'P rogram l<~mps\\'pep.mo'
WIUTE (4,*) , ,
\VIUT E(*,*) , a Ah I3l I32 I3:1I3U 134 I35 '
WRIT E(*,50:1) a,Ah,I31,132,13:I,13U,13.1,135
WHIT E(*,*) , H E S2 Sh2/S2 Z2 kappa c(a)2 iu '
WIUT E(4,*) , T 131 13213:113 134 135 'I'll '
WIUT E(4,50:1) T ,I3I,I32,I3:I,13U,134,I35,TII
WIUT E(4,*) , H E S2 Sh2/S2 Z2 kappa c(a)2 ui'
WIUT E(4,*) ' ,
;lO:1 FOIUdAT (RfR.4)
! Open SEED which will he IIsed to gouerutc random numbers.
OPE N (UNIT=:I,FILE= 'SEED')
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READ(:I,*) SEED
! Deline initi a l star ti llg val ue's mllg(! (Ex. 0 < S < S Il IHX ) .





DO (Hi(i 11,=1 , NUl\IT+ [
11= 112+ dll *(lt-l )
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!
! ruiu irui zat.ion with urukl app
CIllill= IOOOO.dO
L3 Us = I3U
'I'll = Til
DO [5 itry= I ,lllllll
! Deline init.inl points usin p, ra ndo m numb er g( 'll(~m t o r.
X(l) =S lllax* ra n(SEED)
x(2) =2 *p ii*ra n( SEED)
x( :I)=( pii/ 2.0)* ra n(SEE D)
x( 4) =( pii/2 .0)* ran( SEE D)
x(fi) = xnlllHtx*ra n( SEED)
x( i)=( j>ii/2. 0)* ra n( SEE D)
! C luuigo SEED so we get new ra ndom numb ors in the next it era tion .
SEED = lOOOOOO*ra n(SEED ) + 1
! Deline the ar ray of the starting points.
p = resha po] (/x (1) , x(l )+ lO.O, x(1) , x (1) , x( l), x (l ) , x( l) , &
x(2) , x (2), x( 2) + l. O, x(2 ) , x (2), x(2) , x( 2), S:
x(:l) , x (:l), x( :l) , x (:\)+l.O ,x (:l) , x(:\) , x (:\) , S:
x(4) , xl -l), x(4) , x(4) ,x( 4)+ I.O, x(4), x( 4), S:
x(f»), x(fi), x(fi) , x(fi) ,x (fi) , x(fi) + I.O,x(fi), &
x« i) , x( (i), x«i) , x« i) , x«i) , x«i), x« i)+1. 0/ ), sha pe(p))
! Ca lculate t he free energy a t each point.
do i= I,7




! Ca ll th e minim iza tion subro uti ne .
C ALL a lllOelm( p,y ,eps r,F HEE,iter)
! Save the m in iu uuu to test. If it p;ives a free elle rp;y less t.han th e o ne befo re it. is
sa ved and th e nex t minimum is
! compar ed to it unti l t he free energ y 110 lon ger decr eases .
xt ry( i ,it ry) = p( i ,i)
x t ry(2, it ry) = p (l ,2)
xt ry( ;I,it ry) = p( l, ;1)
xt ry (4 ,it ry) = p( 1,4)
x t ry( f>,it ry) = p( 1,5)
x t l'y(G,it l'y) = p( l ,fi)
x2 (l) =xt.ry( 1,it.ry)
x2(2 )=x t ry(2 ,it ry)
x2 (;I)= x t ry( :I,it ry)
x2(4) =x t ry(4 ,it ry)
x2 (f» =x t ry(f>,it ry)
x2 ((i)=xt ry( G,it ry)
ft ry (itl' y )= F1U':E(x2)
IF (it ry.EQ.i ) G O TO i f>
IF ( Fn EE (x2 ) . GT . ( ~llli ll ) GO T O 15
cui iu = FH E E(x2)
imin = it ry
15 co nti nue
(~ lI l i ll l l =Plll i ll
x lI( I )=xt ry ( l, illlill)
x ll(2 )= xt ry (2 ,illl ill)
x lI(:I)=xt ry (:I, illli ll )
x lI(4 )=xt ry( 4 ,i llli ll)
x lI(5) =xt ry( 5 ,illl ill)
XII(li) =xt ry( lj,illl ill)
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!
! m in imi za ti on wi th 110 iuu klapp
('llIill= !OOOO.d O
13 s = 0
'I'll = Tq
DO 555 it ry = 1,11 11
! Defino in iti a l points us ing ran do m 1I1111lbe r ge llPra to l'.
x ( I )=sIlIax* ra ll(S E E D )






! C hange SEED so we get new ra ndo m numbers ill the next it.cru t.ion.
SEED = lOOOOOO*rall(SEED) + 1
! Dofino the array of the start.ing poin ts .
p = reshape] (/x( l) , x( l)+ lO.O, x(l) , x(l) , x(l) , x(l), x( l) , S:
x(2) , x(2) , x(2)+ l. O, x(2), x(2) , x(2) , x(2), S:
x(:I), x(:I), x(:I), x(:I)+ 1.0 ,x(:I), x(:I), x(:I), S:
x(4) , x(4) , x(4) , x(4) ,x(4)+ 1.0, x(4) , x(4), S:
x(5), x(5) , x(5), x(5) ,x(5), x(5)+ l. O,x(5),&
x((i), x(fi), x(G), x(G), x(G), x(G), x(G)+ 1.0/), shape(p))
! Ca lculate the fn~e ellergy at <'Hd l point.
d o i= 1,7
y( i) = FREE(p(i,:))
cnddo
! Call the ruiniuii za t.ion su bro uti ne .
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CA LL allloel>a( p,y, (~ ps r , FREE,iter )
! Save th e mi ni mum to t( ~st.. If it giv( ~s a Irrx: ( ~ I wrgy less th a n t he one i> l'fo r< ~ it is
savod and th c next iuin iIIII I III is
! compa red to it un til t he free eIIerg y IlO IOIIger decreases.
xt ry ( l ,it ry) = p( l ,l)
xtry( 2, it ry) = p( 1,2)
xt ry( :l,it ry) = p( l, :l)
xt.ry(4 ,it ry) = p( 1,4)
xt ry(5 ,it ry )= p( 1,5)
xt ry( G,it ry) = p( l ,(;)
x2( 1)=x t ry( l .it.ry]
x2(2) =x t ry( 2,it ry)
x2( :I)=x t ry(: I,it ry)
x2(4) =x try(4 ,it ry)
x2(5) =x t ry(5 ,it ry)
x2( (j)=xtry( (j,it.ry)
f't ry (it ry)= FR E E(x2 )
IF (itr y.EQ .I ) GO TO 555
IF(F RE E (x2).GT .emiIl) GO TO f)55
omin = FR EE (x2)
iuiin = itry
[)f)[) co ll t i ll llC
Plllillll=Plllill





Xll(l) =x t ry( i,illlill)
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!






( ' lll i u=(~ lll i u ll
! Co mpa re tlw PllPrgips - uui klapp a wl llO umkl app
IF(PlllillII.LT .Pllliuu) x( l )= xlI( l)
IF(Plllillll.l;r.Cllliuu) x(2)=x lI(2)
IF(CllliulI.LT .Cllliuu) x(:I)= xlI(:I)
IF (ClllilllI.LT .Cllliull) x(4) = xlI(4)
II!)
IF ( ~lll iluLi;r. elllillll ) x(5)= xu(5)
Ir (elllillll.l;r.Cllliull) x((i)= xu((i)
IF (elll illll.l;r.CllliIlIl) curiue cmiuu
! Co uvert th o angles from radi an s to degrees.
ss = x( l)*x( l)




! Forrua tt.cd out put.
WRIT E(*,:n :l) H,elllill ,ss,s!>s2,zela2,cg2,ca2,x(5)
WRlTE«I,:l:n ) H,eIlliIl,sS,s!>s2,zd a2,cg2,ca2,x(5)





END PHO G11Ai\I Iicldswcopch ?
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! Fr< ~e ellergy that is !>eillg minimized.
! x( l) = S
! x(2) = !>eta
! x(:\) = theta
! x(4) = ganuua
! x(5) = III





[i\IPLICIT TlEAL(DP ) (A-H,O-Z)
HE AL(DP ) x(:), xIll2, xm-l , S2, S4, XII I
COl\I l\ION / PAHA l'vl/ a ,A!>,Tq ,TO,TlI,I31,I32,I3:\,I3U,I34,I35,H,T ,I3Us,TIl,Azz









x ui? = Xltl*Xltl
XI1l4 = x1tl2*x1tl2
G2 = dCOS(galIlllla )*dcos(galtllll a )
G4 = G2*G2
8 iJ2 = 82* dsi lI(iJda)*ds ilI(iJeta)
8 iJ4 = 8 iJ2*8iJ2
Z2 = dcos(th d a )*dcos(tlwt a )
Z4 = Z2*Z2
ea2 = dcos(alph a )*deos(alph a )
sa2 = dsilI(alph a )*dsilI(alph a )
Axz = O.5*Azz
ca = dcos(alph a )
s2a = dsilI(2*alph a)
c2a = dcos(2*alph a )
Gs = dsilI(galIlIlIa )
Zs2 = dsilI(2*th d a )
saea = dsilI(alph a )*dcos(alph a )
stet = dsilI(th et a )*deos(th d a )
AQ=a *(T-TII)
AO=a *(T -T O)
F2 = AQ*82 - A!>*G2*S2 + AiJ*8!>2*Z2*G2
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AI = AXI':*(s2a* ((G2-1)*S2-Z2*(G2-2)*Sh2)-I-Sh2*c2a*Gs*Zs2)
A2 = AI':I':*(ca2*(Z2 *(G2-2)*Sh2-(G2-1)*S2)-I-2*Sll2*saca*Gs*stct -l-Z2*Sh2)
F4 = 131*S4 -I-O.5*132*S4 - 2*132*Sh2*Z2*S2 -I-2*132*Sh4*Z2
FU = 13Us*(O.5*S4 - 4*Sh2*S2 -I-2*Sh2*Z2*S2 -I-4*SIl'l - 2*Sh4*Z2)
FH = O.25*13:I*XlIl4 -I-135*S2*x1ll2 -I- 2*134*S2*G2*xIll2 - 2*134*Sh2*Z2*C2*xII12 -I-
O.5*AO*XII1 2 - XllI*H
FR EE = F2 -I- F4 -I- FU -I-FH -I-Al -I-A2
RET URN
END




